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'-.1[11:1b CONGRESS—Third Session.

CLOSE OVICESTRIEDAY'S ht1008.6D,1NG.9.
, .

Seasts..--The • core:lacteal' of the resolution
disapproving the President's financial recem-
mendatioes was continued. - • . • ,

Mr:Dixon discussed._l4oll:gth • Senator - Wt.,-
- ion's plan foe ring specie paymente, aim

said he hoped itwouldnet be adopted, because
-ifIt-waSit : would prodtme astateofprotracted-

' --finenelaingtffiymptOthe timewbeispeeleiir•
merits were to be resumed:under it. , '

•

Mr. Ferry repeated what he said 'lli the Speech
commented upon by his colleagu, that the pre-
sent state of things Was entirely different from
that which existed at the South two years or
one year ago. The Southern oligarchy being
now convinced of the uselessness of farther
resistance to the nation, or, ifnot so a:MI/need,
powerless to lead the people further in thatdirec-
tion. _ ,- ,

,Mr. Dixon remarked that although ho doubted -,

the possibility of resuming specie payments, to
legislation, he did notwith to be niideritOod, as.:
saying that hewould not `Vote for a bill for that
purpoSe." He' moved to amend the resolution 1
before the Senate by inserting a' statement 'that
Congress agree with the President in that state-
ment expressed in his message, "that our na-
tional credit shall be sacredly observed." He
proposed this amendment;he said,-to show-by
this resolution thatall departments of the gov-
ernment agreed that the faith of the nation lOWA
bo_preserved.

Mr. Howard objected to the amendment, be-„
cause, in his judgment;it was not in,,harmony
With the plain object ,of the President's repay.
mendations On this subject; which object Was rf-

Mr. Dixon arguedthat the ynessage Cettldi not
be fairly considered to 'liken 'repudiation, be-
cause it proposes nothing compulsory upon the
creditors.-

Mr. HoWard thought that it must necessarily
mean tbeincommendation of legislation which
would bo compulaory.

Mr. Corbett concurred in this view, and
thought the preservation of the credit and faith
of the nation,. the meat 'lmportant 'object-.:for 7
which . Ciffigress could legislate or the people

-Mr Howe moved to amendthe resolutiOn Co as,
to state, that ,Congress, agree with, the ,Senti=
ment which ,ought to have been; ;but which Was
not expressed in f the' Presidehtla` message, that
the national faith should be sacredly observed.

Mr. Saulsbury ironically* suggested that the
President beimpeached for having expressed his

_views iningard_tothnhational debt._ _.•
_

Mr. Whyte: 'wished to say a few words abOut
theresolution, so thathisvote uponit should not
to misunderstood. He looked upon this asare-
solution of,censure upon the President for an ex-
pression ;of-Ids ophiron;•• and he could 'not vote
for it, because be held the:righfppinien.sacred.

Mr.Vickto
ets also denied-;that the President had

proposed repudistionpand expreased-theopinion
that thegovernment could not get specie.enough
in the world to pay the debt.

The amendments were lost, and -the resolution,
as reported by the committee, was then adopted
by a vote of 42 yeas to 7 nays, as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Abbott, Anthony, Cameron,
Cotten, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Corbett, Cra-
gin, Dixon, Edmunds, Ferry, Fessenden, Fre-
linghuysen, Grimes,Harlan, Henderson, Howard,

. Hew°, Kellogg, Morgan,. Morrill (Vt.), ,llyet, Qa-bortle, Pomeroy,:Ramsey, Rite-,Rotifirtson, ROBS,
Sawyer,. Sherman;:' . Spencer„ Stewart, Sumner,
Thayer; Van -Winkle, 'Wtide,,Warner,,Warner,Willey,
Williamd,-Nlison end-Yates. ,

NAYS—Messrs. Davis„(-McCreery, Patterson
(Tenn.), Saulsbury, Vickers and Whyte.

The resolution as adopted is reported in the
proceedings of Tuesday last.

Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill to provide for
giving effectto treaty stipulations between this
and foreign governments, for the extradition of
criminals, which was,referred. It provides that
whenever: any:person` Chill have been delivered
by a foreign , government to an, agent of the
UnitedStates,for the purpose.of beingbrought
within iliel,UnitedStatee, and tried for crime of
which heis accused, the President of the United
States shall have power to take all necessary
measures for the transportationand safe keeping
of such accused person and his protection against
lawlessness and violence.

Mr. Conkling offered a resolution requesting
the President to communicate any information
in his possession' concerning the exercise by the
United States • Consuls, in Japan• "of . judicial
powers Incases arising between American citi-
zens and citizensofforeign 'eotintrleS; other than
Japan, and to tellby what authority such powers
have been

and and also
,

what further legis-
lation is necessaryfor the better protectionof the
rights of American citizens in Japan. Adopted.

Mr. Harris introduced a bill to relieve from
political disabilities certain citizens of Louisiana.

-- Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. Spencer introduced a billgranting lands to

aid in the construction of the New Orleans, Mo-
bile and Chattanooga Railroad. Referred to the
Committee on Public Lands.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a joint resolution,
. "That all men who volunteered to serve as sot-
. 'diers or cooks for three years or during therebel-

lion, and were honorably discharged, shall re-
ceive the same additional bounty upon the same
terms and conditions as other soldiers who have
received and are receiving bounties under theacts
of July 22, 1866, and acts amendatory thereto,

'l,' notwithstanding they may have been borne upon
the rolls as slaves." Referred to the Committee

' on Military Affairs.
At 4.40 I'. M. the Senate adjourned.
Royale—After the reading of the journal, Mr.

Dickey, of Pennsylvania, the successor of Thad-
deus Stevens, arose and said :

Mr. Speaker: Thepainful dirty has devolved
) Houseuponmeofannouncing tothe the death

.1 of my predecessor, Hon. Thaddetis A. Stevens,
tof Pennsylvania. This distinguished statesman

-N, was not merely mypredecessor in this body, but
* in my childhood my father taught me to

admire and love him who was the in-

rtructor and guide of my youth and the
friend of my mature years. If an inti-
macy with wise and noble men be, one of the

1 greatest blessings that can crown a man, therein
. no part of my career have I been so fortunate as

in my association with Thaddeus Stevens. It.was
in his office and in connection with him that I
commenced my professional life, and from that
moment, through the turmoil of my legal end
political contests down to the moment when\ in
his last will he selected me to perform thelast ser-
vice one man can ask from his fellow, our friend-

., ship suffered neitherdiminutionnor Interruption.
.( Thaddeus Stevens was born at Danville, Cale-

dente county, Vt., on the 4th day of April, 1792,
end died at his residence in this city at midnight
on the 11th day of August, 1868. His parents

0,• " were poor, in a community where poverty was
the rule and wealth the exception. Of his father
I know but little, save that he enlisted in the

• war of 1812, and died In the service. Upon his
._ mother chiefly fell the burden of rearing their
'f, four sons. She was a woman of greet energy,

strong will, and deep piety. Early seeing the
ambition and fully sympathizing with the aspire-

: none of her crippled boy,she devotedly, seconded
i' his efforts for the acquisition of knowledge, and
6 by her industry, energy, and frugality, larger. y
dz aided him to procure a collegiate "education. He
•-* returned her affection with the full strength ofVi his strong nature, and for many years after he

had acquired fame and fortune in his adopted
Scotched the pleasure of making an annual pi!-

, ' grimage to the home which he had provided for
~., her comfort, and where she dispensed with
- means he furnished a liberal charity.

--' 4 A In the last year of his life, in writing his will
with his own band, while making no provision
for the care of his own grave ho did not forget
that-of his mother, but set apart an, ample sum
for that purpose, directing yearlypayments upon
the condition "that the sexton keep the grave in
good order, and plant roses and other cheerful
flowers at each of • thefour corners of said grave
each spring." In the same instrument, devising
one thousand dollars In aid of theestablishment
at his home of a Baptist church, of which society

, hismother wasan earnest member, ho says, "I
do this out of respect to the memory of my
mother, to whom I owe whatever little of pros-
perity I have bad on earth, which, small as it is,
I desire emphatically to acknowledge."

I need scarcely say that Mr. Stevens shone at
'I, ,7`, the bar with • the same clearness -of statement;

,r force and eloquence of expression, power of an-
, ~A•,• gumentation, wit, sarcasm, and Invective which
?-.4f: - he employed in legislative.halls, and that there,

,- as here, he was master of all the weapons of de-
, bate. As an advocate, he was always Jealous of
NI -. the rights of his profession, and resisted theirinnovation. He was always courteous to the

•,_ ', court, and uniformly brief, never speaking40 beyond an hour on any question. In ar-
gument he cited but few authorities, and

' - those directly to his purpose. Grasping one or
'•

~ . two points which he conceived vital to the cause. i
. ‘t :7,: be directed all his energies urd concentrated all,

~,),, hispowers upon them, giving little attention to
? .subordinate questions. No matter with whom-or associated, he never tried a cause save upon his

,t.. own theoryof the case. At NIA' Prius he mil-
formly insisted:on personally Beth:lß and examin-

y ing before they were called, the important wit-
nesses on his own side. He never consented to

• .1, be concerned or stet as counsel in

~~, ilia EMMMMMii

be,these•name t;evea
to aid MW'S-lunh Ag

o
the instatution in whoseffln-

tereet Pennsylvania had sacrificed her honor,and
to see universal suffrage Made the cardinal priu-c
ciple American' Institutions. That missing
name will be remembered with gratitude, when
thenamesand principles of those who so,degraded.
their State htive'iong been eL.nslgned tcl merited
-oblivion, Let -the future statesmen oil-America
learnthat,it never sale to do Wring., • R9O/7,

_ll3)ttlit.prjusticp is:Sometimes slow,-bul It IV always-

,

the prosecution of ,a capital . else.
Ile was always willing.to give advice and as-.

-sistanee tothe.young andinexperienced members.
Of the profeeslon, and' hitt large library was ever
opento their nee. Ho :had many young men
read law-withlim, though 'he'did 'nor' tcl!--bayie;eindents. -There 'were; however, twp,
comMencialions which neverfailed to_procara_an
entrance intolillf-offiet=atribitiori to -learn and
inability to pay for the privilege. politics=Mrs Stevens lira -engaged stetivelr
with theAnti•Masonie partlierlB2B-'29, svhlcli he
joined in their opposition to secret societies. Ho
was elected to the popular branch ot- theLegis-
lature of his MAW-in, 1833,as a:representative
from the county; or' Adams, and continued to
serve in that body almost Without interruption
until 1840, during which entire period he was the
leader ofhis party in theLegislature; if. not -the*
State: 'Daring this service he champloried-mink-
measures of improvement; among others, the
common school system of Penosylvania, which
atatritidejinoinent liestried front overthroti
a speech which he always asserted, to3have, in
his opinion, been the mosteffective he ever made.
By that single effort he estab-
lished. the . printiple, never since-
seriontly questioned inPennsylvania, that' it' fa'
theduty of the State to I provide thefacilities for
education to all the children of the Common-
wealth. In behalfof thismeasure he joined,hand
with his-bitterestpersonal`. and'peditieeketiegtles.
He highly eulogized for his course upon this
question the chiefof the opposing political partY
Governor George Wolf, and denounced with all
hieepower. 'of invective the:-.„tingeserverst Ofids:
own Partye BlStrself the echilcl of poverty,-.ho
WO the cause-ofthe poor,and by the forge, of,

broke downthcl
barriers by Vgallit; Cade 'andignorithen;
anffearned a Woethatwill,endnre AS long aschild-of:rennaylvania, gratefully eereembene, the
blessings Cbriferretrupod him.

The remains-ofMr. Stevens liein-Laneaster:
a private cemetery, established by an old friend,
itt a lot selected bv.himself,-for reasons stated-in
MO-touching:and 13tatttiftff -epitaphprepared by
himself for inscriptionuporihis tomb: ".T.,repose
in tide qttiet, tecluded'ipeit.sibt from anynatural,
preference for solitude, but finding other ceme-
teries limitedby charter rules as to race, I have
chosen it thatInsight be enabled to illustratesInmydeath the principles *hied I have advocated
through a long lito--equality of man ,before his
Creetor-7- Let us trust„and , believe that it,the
earnest and@theme prayers of milllOnd of 43por;
down-trodden and oppressed may smooth the
pathway of a•treveleron his journey-frdm ,
world to the bourne ofall, hishas been a happy
exit.

Hon: Williamo.4telteysgofLPAnstesylvaeltg in
the courtiii-of eloquent tributeto- the inemory
of the statesman, spoke as follows:

Thaddeus 8tevenstwasone of-the most practical;
of inen,thoggh hisWhole life was colored and itt-
finenced by a vision.” Timid Men and MOM'who"
Were without faith, called him dogmatic and im-
eiraeticable,and others spoke ofhimas a-theorist,
who, to gratifya malignant or-vindictive spirit,
orged extreme measnresregardless of the rights,
interests or sentiments of those they were to
affect. They knew but little of the man they
judged. -How thoroughly practical he washat
tested by that hecarnal* teaching the
redimentary branches. the means to procure his
'collegiate training; that,hating Settled•ln'-anoui-
inanity in which hereditary wealth was deemed
a)
the

to a respectable position at
the 13ar, ho rnade no,concealment of his poverty,
and taught school while preparing for the prac-
tice of the legalprofession, and the acknowledged
leadership or the bar of alarge section of his
adopted State; that he commanded the confidence
of every judge before whom he appeared in his
extended range of-practice.and seemed theiaffec-
tionate regard of ad his, young professional
brethren; by the frequency with which the people
among whom, he settled, whether of the York,
the Adanis,'or 'theeLancaster district; required
him, at whatever sacrifice or prejudice on their,
part or ofpecuniary interest in his, to represent
-them in the Legislatures of the State and nation
and conventions summoned for the consideration
of the gravest topics; and, above all, by the com-
manding influence he-exercised in every delitiera-
tive assembly of which he was a member.

Mr. Stevens believed in the possibility of the
ebmmercial independence -of the- llnited States.
He also knew that when thatshould be achieved
the people could bring their domestic relations
into harmony with thefundamentalideas of their
republican Geyeitircient Wise meta not
think of him isvisionary, beetruse he anticipated
coming events and proposed henefieent changes
'before the public mind was ripe for their recep-
tion:. A.,great tretlebravelynttered is never in-
opportune. Nor do time and age bluntthe apts
nese of such utterances; and the advanced pro--
positions and fervid words with which Thaddeus
Stevens so often stirredour blood and swayed our
judgmentwill shape the future of the country.

When the age is riper, other- lips will echo
them with persuasive and conclusiveforce. Then
theAmerican people, instead'of.asking the little
nationalities of Europe what they, may do, wilt
dictate the internal policy those nations must
adopt on pain of seeing their most valuable citi-
zens, allured by our happy condition, come to
swell the powerand grandeur of the Great Re-
public. Then will his dream be fulfilled, and then
will the world behold the fitting monument of
Pennsylvania's greatest statesman, Thaddeus
Stevens.: '-

Mr. Broomall said:—Few statesmen of any
country have maintained throughout a long
public life the steadfast adherence to the princi-
ples laid down in early manhood Which charac-
terized Thaddeus.Stevens. Univereal education,
equality of human rights. the elevation of the
weak, the poor, and the oppressed, were not
more ardent aims and objects to him when he
first espoused the cause of human progress than

, when three-quarters of a century had rendered
I his infirm body an ill-match for his still young

and vigorous mind.
Too frequently, in men ofall stations, the gen-

erous impulses and noble sentiments 'of youth
give place, with advancing years and prosperity,
to that fossil petrification of humanity called
conservatism, which is nothing more than the
want ofability to see the line of progress marked
out by the hand of Omnipotence ' and the want
of energy to follow it. But thisdry rot of the
soul never tainted Thaddeus Stevens; one of the
last acts of his oldage was the preparation of a
Plan for a thorough and universal education in
the District of Columbia, and =egg the first
of his early manhood was the patron-
age, almost the parentageof the common-
school system of Pennsylvania. Those who have
heard him within a year, and when, he required
support to stand, dononnee,-as we know how he
coutdilenounce, the bare suggestion of recon-
structing the South without providing' for uni-
versal suffrage,are irresistibly carried back to the
pet iod long years before, when he stood almost
alone in the Constitutional Convention of his
adopted State, the advocate of the cause of Self-
government against those who found it prudent
silently to out-vote the man they didnot dare to
answer. In contrasting the two pictures, the
mind is led to believe and to wonder that, in the
lapse of thirty years, the man had grown no
older.

His conduct In that convention is a lesson to
the young statesmen of his country. The cause
of universal suffrage, which he espoused, was
then an unpopular one, and there seemed little
prospect of its ever being otherwise. The slave-
holders of the South had long seen that if the
voice of the black man could be heard in the
North, their bold upon their human chattels
would in time become insecure. With theirusual
sagacity they had induced Northern politicians,
by flattery and patronage, to enter their services
as voluntary bondsmen. These bondsmen had
created a public sentiment in the North which as-
signed to the black man a condition somewhere
between man and brute, or rather a condition
sometimes the one and sometimes the other, as
best suited their Southern master. Man, as ail
element of political power in his owner; man, for
thepurpose of accountability and punishment—-
brute for all other purposes.

When the. Pennsylvania Convention of 1838
sat, the public sentiment was at itsheight, and
that body was made up,to a. large extent of these
voluntary bondsmen: True to their vassalage,
they hastened to record their servility to the
slave power by silencing, as they believed for-
ever, the voice and thevote of the black man in
the councils of theState. They thought it safe
to do this. The victims were few, the poor and
the powerless. It was in vain that Stevens and
those who telt with him protested against the
shame and the wrong. The deed was done.
Thousands of American citizens were disfran-
chised, and that too upon the spot where Penn
a century and a half before had founded the
purest system of self-government the world up
that time had ever witnessed . upon the spot
where the fathers of the Revolution sixty years
before had declared that all mon are born free
and equal, and had bound themselvesby themost
solemn obligation to write that holy sentence
upon American annals with their blood.

But, when the work of Vie convention was
complete, and the organic law came to be signed
by the members, he who had done so much to
make it in other respects what it is, refused' to
give it thesanction of hie name, and to this day
the Constitution of 1838 remains in the archives
of Pennsylvania with one vacant seal.

The memory of Thaddeus Stevens needs no
monument, The imprint of his mind isupon the
history of his.country, and is more ineffaceable_
there than would, be theimage of his body upon
marble. He was among thefirst to see.that the-
contest into which we were forced in 1861i,Was
war, notmere •Ineurreetion to be suppressed in
sixty days, and that it mustend,in victory neonone. side or the other, with•all its rights and disa-,

Millie& When that contest was at' last'over, he
was among,' the first to see that' all civil
Mottoes • pre-existing between.: the • 'victors
and the vanquishedhad • ceased to be,
leaving, tiie latter whelly, without civil; gov-
ernment.. Brushioraway the ingenious sophie-
tries with which a faithless Administration sought
to bewilder the,pubileMind in theinterests of a
fallen institution, he sefabout thework ofrecon-
structing the conquered country in the interests
of loyalty, progress Pnd :therights of:Maw Tohimymorethan to anyother single individual; is
attributable the fact • that eight Statee 'of the
Union balm been, organized upon the, iis6lB of
universal suffrage, and- three more are abont to

,be.. As long.as self-government Shell 'remain, a

`Stevens
the &aerie:an heart', Thaddeus

-Steyets !dab° remembered as itsgreatest' cham-
41on.

Heneeds no monument, `,yet Penniyivania
„owes a tante,to ber:departed statesman. The
'time will come,. andlhat speediit'when Shewill
r;purgelierorganic'faweVall traced of•when uhhal-
lowed institutione,',all evidences of her former
vassalage.—From human -stand-point it would
seem that-,Theddeue Stevens --should have wit- ,

`ceased that event; but it suited the porposes of ,
an Inscrutable Power decree , other wise. .;,;Let.hie beloved 'State do fore him what ho did;
net., live A02:1:10...f0r himself. • When that day
ewes, let the Hovernor <of Pennsylvania,
by ,of 'a solemn act of ' her, Leglala-
ture,•on some day sacred to .the,catteeof 'human-
ItY, in thefresence Of all;that isgreat and-good
within her, borders, take from, her archives the•
Conetitutfon of,lBBfi, and•reverently,with humil-
.rietionfor the Padt, pnutbeicia for ••the Attu -L.6,-1)16c
optlorever, the- discrimination between man and
man; whieh God never made, and opposite, the
vacanteeal-WritertheMile Thaddeus _Stevens
Then will be accomplished;what for,
Theis ' Pennsylvania worthy to enemt
him amonethe sons she has loved, honoredand
mourned. - • '

Mr. Orth made an eloquent address:Suring
wblelf he said i-'*The grave has closed over the

-earthly-remains-of one of freedom's meet_ardent
and,eloqttent advocates. . The voice once•so fa-
miliar in•thesehalls lehnehed in death; Its sound'co longer gTeete our oars, but its, bold and fervid
enunciations will neverbe forgotten. That he-
roic devotion to truth and juetice,to equality' and
fraternity, we-so often admired; and which is ex-
emplified by countless acts and incidents, extend-
ing through years years of an •active exist-
ence,is a most, worthy example for all good men.
The principled which he professed, and the work

rho performed, professions and practice being in
perfect harmony; will in all future time, and in
all nations, render the name of Stevens a syno-
nym for human liberty. Living in an age when
opportunities for: the accomplishment of .great
deeds'abounded, he seized upon and improved,
these opportunities. His mind grasped the true_
plilloiophy of events, and his practical commonsense molded it into forms of enduring. useful-ness Living not unto himself, his life has not
been in vain, and the impress of his genius upon
the age in which he lived will be ae permanent es
his fame."

Mr. Fernando Wood said—Mr. Speaker, I feel
nd embarrassmentinrising to. onnite.my _voice
with those who thus appropriately pay this last
public tribute of respect to the memory,of our
late distinguished associate. The:wide difference
of opinion between us,on the questions
of the times cannot determe from the expression
of a just homage to hie character as a man,
whether considered as a citizen or as a states-

As when living we recognized him as one of
the foremost intellects of this House, so -now,
thltleing dead, let us forget the controversies'
which divided us, and remember only the higher
qualities and personal attributes which have at
all times commanded our attention.

speeches were also made by Messrs. Poland,
Mborhead, Maynard, Ashley (Ohio),Whittemore,,
Covode, Miller, Koontz, Donnelly, Cake, Wood
ward, Robinson and Sypher.

Mr. Myers(Pa.) presented the memorial of the
Universal Peace Union on behalf of the Indians.
The House then adjourned. •

Address of Victor Hugo onthe Slavery
question.

From several points in Spain, from Corunna
through the organ of the Democratic Committee,
from Oviedo, from Sevillefrom Barcelona, from
Saragossa, thepatriotic city; from Gaols, the re-
volutionary city; from Madrid, by the generous
voice of Emilio Cantelar, a secondappeal is made
to me. They interrogate me. I respond.

What is the question? It is Slavery.
Shall Spain, who by one single effort has rid

herself of all the old approbrions evils of fanati-
cism, absolutism, divine right, capital punish-
ment, still preserve that which is more odious
than them all—Slavery? I say, No. Abolition,
and immediate abolition, is her duty.

Is it possible that there can be any hesitation?
What! that which England did in 1838, that
which France did in 1848, Spain not able to do
in 1868! What! tobe a liberated nation, and to
have under its feet an enslaved and fettered race!
What! this contradiction—to be at home the
light, and abroad darkness; at home justice, and
abroad unrighteousness; citizen here, owner of
slaves there,- to make arevolution that shall have

ott glorious side and a side of shame! What! after
expelling royalty, to allow slavery to remain!.
to hold property in your fellow men! to have
upon your head the cap of liberty for yourself,
and in your hand a chain for him! The plan-
ter's whip is simply the ungilded sceptre of the
king; the one broken, the other falls.

A Monarchy with Slaves is logical; aRepublic
withSlaves is unbecoming. That which adds to
the Monarchy dishonors theRepublic. The Re-
public is a virginity.

At present, without waiting for any vote, you
are a republic. Why? Because you are the great
Spanish nation. You are a republic; democratic
Eprope accepts you as such. Oh Spaniards! You
can continue to be great only on the condition of
remaining free. To retreat is impossible. To
grow stronger is according to nature; to become
weaker no!

You will remain free. Now, Liberty is a whole.
She has a gloomy jealousy of her grandeur and
ber purity. No compromise. No concession.
No falling off. Sherepudiates Royalty at the top
and Slavery at the bottom.

To hold slaves is to deserve to be a slave. The
slave below you would justify the tyrant above
you.

The year 1768 was a frightful year in the his-
toty of the slave trade. in thatyear the maxi-
mum ofthe crime was reached. Europe stole
frbm Africa 104,000-blacka, whom she sold to
America. One hundred and four thousand!
Never has the sale of human flesh shown such
shockinfigures. Itis now just 100 years since
then. Weil, celebrate the centenary by the abo-
lition of Slavery; let a year of glary answer to. a
year of infamy, and show that between theSpain
of 1768 and the Spain of 1868 there is more than
a century—a profound abyss separating the false
from the true, the bad from the good, the unjust
from the juet, debapeinent from glory, monarchy
from the republic, servitude from liberty. There
is always an.open precipice behind.progress,and
those who draw back will certainly fall into it..
A people increases with every man it enfran-
chises. Be great Spain, in its completeness.
Gibraltar is more necessary to you than Cuba.

One word more. Alike profoundly evil in
themselves. Slavery and despotism meet each
other, and produce the same effect. The yoke
of slavery presses perhaps more upon the master
than upon the slave. It is a question which of
the two owns the other? It is an error to be-

• lieve that one is the proprietor of a man when
you con buy him or sell him. On the contrary,
one is his prisoner; ho holds you. You, must
partake of his rudeness, his vulgarity, his igno-
rance, his savageness; otherwise you would look
with horror uponyourself.

The' Black, you believe, belongs to you; it is
you who belong to him. Yon have laid hold of
his body' he has seized your intelligence and your
honor. He has established between yon and him
amysterious level. The Slave chastises you for
being his master. By sad and Just retaliations,
you are placed in, thepower of a stern ruler, not,
having any conscience. His vices are your
crimes; his misfortunes become catastrophes to
you. A slave in a house is an evil spirit that is
not only 'with fon but within you. It enters into
you and darkens your • soul. Aid we cannot
commit with impunity the great crime of sla-
very. i

THEDAILY EVENiirti BULLETIN-PHILADELPIIIA, FRIDAY, DECEMSER 18, 1868,
The denlsi offraternity Wonld'lL3 fatal, Ifyam

are e glorious and illustrle.tie people slavery- an,
cepicd as an institution•makes you; abominable.
The crown oulbe brow of the despot, and thcr
ring around the nook of the ,elave, are,but, thesame Circle confining youriinergies se' a Townie;
All your splendors have the.blot- =the negro. The
elAve throws his shadows upon yOu. You would,
nbtimptirtrivilinatioirbrAtimottuTheclatt -cOm_

,
Munleatcd barbarism- to you: ' Through slavery

1-Europe bas inoculated itself with Africa—A _

Ob, noblolEipanish people!" Eitiro- is=,a. second',
liberation for you. -You bevel dellterect your-
selves • from ,des,potlsin;' now_deliver,youraelves
from slavery. . '•

• ' Woron.
fictutevilleßoute, Nov. 22, 1868- A

The liaiiid,lllobbopry
=glint off. [Ili).PfippOiied. 01411Vrit toLt
Elizatboth. < . 'i ' ,• v,

On the28d of-Stne last the house of-Mr. John'
D. Egbert, at'Plalnfieldi N. J., was, robbed, of
about $16,000 worth of money, bonds, and • jewa,
elry, while the family were-absent- at; ti •Sttuday
School celebration. The robbery was committed,
during theafterniaon, and id a manner that was
eo adroit that for a long periodoftime`the iden-
tity of the culprit or culprits battled the ingenuity,
of the:most skilfel-detectives to discover.- The'
proprietor of thebodes which was's° successfully:
ourglarized,,Mr,-John .Egbert,' 14a gentleman
of.considerable wealth, who had returned- to
-Plairiffeld-:' after st--reeldence i,.of Several -years
in the West,'atid had'engaged inbusiness in New
York Onthedaywhen the robbery took place
be `'left at an early hour, saying:to:his wifethat he might possibly return to accompany his
familyto the' Sunday school celebration," At
.about noon, however;;lffrs, Egbert, Cancludett to.
wait for bimno longer, and locking up the doera
gave of the keys to the coachman, while'she
kept the.other.. -The coachman, a' man •_named'.
Emil Seheyll, was,-told -that •he could :go; to the
celebration ff ha deeiredto do so, and.'it, Was sup-
Toseff that he went. During the; abisenee, of, tho
inmitylthe housewasrobbed, and, the fact was
tiscoveredimMediatelYution:.their-return:: ':.The
„matter was placed. in the hands of the.
New .• Jersey'. Detective .•Association, one
of -whom, Mr: ' Morris, "

• anent several-,
days'in the.icinity In an.• effort to discover;the
culprit, and hefinally became convinced that'the
man Scheyll was_the guilty;persdn..- :110 Was dr-
'rested and' placed in chstody,'but no eltte,was
&Covered to the missing property. • The case
came' irfortrial at` the Union County Court, sill'
tine in Elizabeth; on-Tuesday, anirwas,giVervto•
the-jury yesterday:' rfi the-courseof
the trial it was shown, on 'thetestimony of Mrs.
Egbert, Mdt Selwyn bad 'helpedher in making,
some arrangements of,furniture, dialand he had
-at that time seen her-open--the boxes-Whioh.cothtallied`the 'jewelry, and that he had also seen
her take the-safe-key from a bureau-drawer
and open the, safe,-whlch -containedthe• money
and bonds., Itwasproved, too, that a knifewhich
badbeenanissedirom,the house at the time of
therobbery, and which had;evidently been used.
;by tholfurglailif opening ;the— bokes; In *hick
operation hehad broken the blade, was found in
thepossession ofScheyll at-the, time of `b/13-
rest, hehaving previously denied_ all knowledge
of theknife. The marks of a knife with a broken
blade were upon the' opened loxes,,and these
markscorresponded exactly with' theknife inhis.
possession. _The prisoneralso admitted his hay.:"
ing entered the house, to get some, tobacco, dur-

, log the absence of the family, but denied having
committed tire robbery... The evidence against
him being wholly circumstantialthejury yester-
day had failed to agree after being out during
the greater part of the daysand were still divided
at a late hour last evening- 4 _

—The two young sons of the Viceroy of Egypt,
who are now travellngin WesternEuropc,viaited
the other day the famous cathedral of Colo,cfne.
Upon entering the magnificent church, they im-
prudently kept their Turkish caps on-their headsi
and, when reminded of the impropriety, thq
turnedlrdeaf ear to the remonstrance. A surgeon
of college, who was present, waxed very" wroth
at the Conduct of the Egyptian striplings, • and
drove them`out of the cathedral:

iAMead•kMalaiaaailiZM2=ll==l

',.:.-:- !'i::t-'H'iiLtil- iiisuniErrirs.•

r tiirKWlTrefereVe3l B /killathi.
YR° N—Bark Destah, Gilkey—Eartone old railroad
onWorkmen Lc Co-
SWAN. ISLAND—Bark New York. Gibbs-320 prig
lan° Merchant itt Co.
IJAViNA—Brig Annette. Wainwright-650 Imo guitar

ohn ?Anton Co. 4. . . -
WINDSOB, NB—Brig0 0 Van Horn.ColBll-4550 tone

laffter CCVan Horn.• ..• - • • .

WILMINGTON. NU—Steamship Pioneer, Catharitte.-
100,000 feat lumber 244bbh rosin 256 do spiritiof tu, pou-
nce 6 cords lightwood 16H RoVvie_y•, 300bbh rosin-Cocits
ran, flussoll& Co; DV do tar Prentlea. & Fitter: 1,2d0
rosin EA Thomas; 171 bbis tar 500 do rosin -48 do spirits
of turpentine 70 bales cotton 200 bags peanuts 2 bales rags
order.—
910FE1QENTS OF OCEANINESWFArtiFinfi.

TO AM.
MN MTN

Bellona.. -L _..London..New York Nov 28
City of Para iverpool—New York .....Dec.

Liverpool—Portland, .. .... D ec.
Cimaria.........Southampton..New Dec.
Berlin-. "

.SouthemPton—Baltimore......... .Dec.
United Eingdom....Glaegow..New York.... Dec.
Bt. Laurent........ .•

.. Brest..New York Dec.
City of Cork. Livertool—NYorkvialialifax..Dec.
Europe ..—.Brest..New York.. ..... Dec.Java.................Liverp001—New York„... .....Dec.
Tarifa ... —Liverpool—New York via 8....Dee.
America SouthamptonEPA .NRT..ewYork....—....Dec.

TO D
Granada ..•...

Crmadto Dec. 19
Tonawanda Philadelphia—Savannah. ....Dec. 19
Peruvian............Portland ..Liverpool..... ....... Dec. 19
Britannia.... New k ork..Glazgow. Dec.l9
PAoneer.... Phitadelphia..WiLminitten..........Doc.19
City of Paris New York..LiveropooL Dec.l9
Pennsylvania ......Now York..Liverpool..... Dec. 19
Umbria.— . ...NewYork..Hamburg ..... Dee. 23
Java.. ........Now Y0rk..Liverp001............De0.23
Et leeltsiPpi New York..Rto Janeiro. drc.....Dec. 23
Manhattan.......New York..Liverpool..... Dec. 23
Morro ILYork..Havana......

. ...Dec. 24
York..Liverpool.. Dec. 24

Juniata. .
Philadelphia..New Oriciana........Dec. 25

United Kininio.m..New ......Deo. 26
City ofLonnon....New York..Liverpool Doc. 26
Stara and Stripea....Philad'a..Havana ..Jan. 6

Bp.A.F.r) TF THADRI.
SAMUEL bTuREEI,
GEO. N. TATHAM, Mown:cur Comurnza.
ANDREW WHEELNE,

4.szi
FO:T OF p : -$ .

Bra Pam. 7 251 Bun elm ii 351 Hies Warm. 5 0
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Bark Deeiab, Gilkey. 66 days from Troon, with old rail-
road iron to Workman so Co.

Bark hew York, Gibbs, from Swan Island, with guano
to Merchant & Co.

Brig Annette (Br). Wainwright, 16 days from Havana,
with sugar to John Mason& Co. Experienced heavy
weather, and has been 10 daya north of Hatteras.

Brig C C Van Horn (Br. now), Coffin. 12 days from
VVindsor, NB. with plaster to 0 C Van Horn.

Behr French, Doughty, 6 days from Wilmington, NC.
with lumber to I B Phillips.

Bchr James Ponder. Hudson. from Boston, with mdse
to captain.

Bohr W W Pharo, Allen. from Boston, in ballast to
Lathbury, Wickersham & Co.

City Ice Boat Ni 1,blamon,4 hours from Reedy Island.
Brought up barks Desiah and New York. Towed to
Bombay Hook bark Wilheludna, for Antwerp. and brig
Potosi, for Gibraltar, and left them at anchor there at 12
M 16th inst. CLEARED YESTERDAY.

ASteamersFranklin . Pierson. Baltimore, Groves, Jr.
Bark George H Jenkins, Durkee.Rotterdam.J E Bagley

& Co.
Bchr H THedges, Franklin. Calbariett. do
Behr W W Pbaro, Allen, Boston, Lathbury, Wickersham

& Co. ,
Bchr Mary Riley, Riley, Charleston, do
Behr Ida F Wheeler, Dyer, Portland, C C Van Horn.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Othello,Tinkham, cleared at Savannah 16th inet.

for Liverpool.
ShipAlaska Small, from New Orleansfor•Havre,ealled

from the SW Pace 11th Mat.
SteamerHannah Sophia, Teal. hence at Norfolk 16th

inetant.
Steamer Java (Br), Lott. from Liverpool sth instant, at
lew York yen r ay.
SteamerEagle, Greene, cleared at New York yesterdaY

for Havana.
Steamer New England, Prentiss, cleared at New York ,

yesterday for Havana yiaKey West.
dreamer Cuba, Dukeh art, cleared at. New Orleans 18th

inst for Baltimore via Havana.
Steamers Oeo Cromwell.Valli; Gulf Stream, Spencer,

and Santiago do Orbs, NcDiaraid, cleared at New Or-
leans 12th inst. for New York.

Bark White'Wing, Pike, at Kingston, Jam. 26th ult.
from Porto Cabello. and _sailed 28th for New York via
Black. laver. •

Brigfi Strout, Strout. at Kingston, Jam. 27th ult. from
Barbados, and sailed next day for this Dort via Orange
Bay..

Brig Anna, Morrow, at Kingston. Jam. 26th ult. froth
Trinidad snit sailed for New y.rk via Yantis,

Brig Walter Howes; Peirce, hence at Portlandl.6th inst.
Brig A Richardson. Wright, from Portland for this Port.

atNew York yesterday.
Brig Julia E Arey. Babbidge, from Portland for this

port. at New York 16thinst. -1`
Schr Wm L Springs. Halsey, atKingston, Jam. 28th ult.

from and for New York.
Behr T D Wilder, Heather, cleared at Portland 16th

inst. for Havana.
t3wn cE W Pratt, Kendrick, hence for Heston.at Edgar-tohrHth inst.
SchrDick Williams.from Boston for this port, at New

London 14thinst.
Schr Althea A Godfrey, Godfrey. at New York 16th

inst. from Salem.
Behr MiltonCorsey. hence at Richmond 15th Just.
Behr L B Wing, Endicott, cleared at Jacksonville 10th

inst. for this port-
tiehr Van Brunt, hence at Norwich 15th init.

MAME MISCELLANY.
s;chr Charlotte Shaw. Reeves, from Philadelphia for

Dighton, was abandoned 18th inst, in lat 4030, lon 7360.
Captain •UCEIVek reports; Sunday, 16thc _windWNW,
blowing heavy, with heavy sea; at 2 AM Wed pumPs,
schooner tight; at 4AM found her water.logged; cleared
away the boat and all hands leftat 4.10AM; she sunk at
4 PM; was taken off by the piiot boat Chas 11 Marshall
NoLtd New York; crow coven. all told: were savedwith lose of clothing; were in the boat 12 hours.

Bark J EWentworth, for Wilmington, NC. was ashore
10thinst. onPeake's Island, mouth of •Cape Fear Elver.

Bark Doncy. from Bondout for Boston, ashoro on Wont
Chop. Holmes' Hole, is leaking badly. .
---

BMOND% BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND`B BOSTON BUM
ter and Milk Slam% landtntrom steamer Norman

and tortsale by JOB.B. BIIBEILIBEI DO.alsents for Bond
-108 Bon tbDelaware atones. A •

AMERMAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC;
OLIS BUM

respactiukv anninuices ono
GRAND CONCERT

•,• , •

SATURDAY EMI GI and3rrERNOON.Der..I9.IO..
'waisted by tho-followingfavorltefirtista;

MliSt. S BARTON sof.toaAtoL snL , ,oopra,ono.MR.•GUSTAVgANSIHNGHMAann.Arn •omptni;-et
ADMISSION.ONEIiLiaAI,
9ARILY filitULD:• IIFTY.CENTS. • • -

•

;ideate combo ;moored, withoutextra charge, at' Goultre
PlanoWarerootrut. No. 90Dheetnuk etreat;. and,se,'

e'.,eademy °retina • • 1., •
Sale of Beate wilt commence on Weenoefley morning.
lee. 16, at 9 o'clock. •
tX)NCERT.—Doore poetat7."commence NAB o'chiekLMAT/NEE—Doora open at 1.30;commenceoatIL/30 L'.

TURNBULL...Bualneee Manager.

1/010AL FUND HALL."._,•• • -

rnb_ • .iiitl IJRUAY EVENING;Dsceer ;
GRAND SYMPituN CONL.ERT•BV

_SENTZ do .11AfitiLIEWS 011011ESTRA. OP
141F4 Y PERVORNIERS.

_
MISS utNRIETTA. eitivyruitst. ' •

• 71'he first _speettrabce In this city of tbh yOttnelaid"
'Wonderfull'lsalst. •

Mlt. WM. STOLL,_Ja A.
REFORMATION, sICiarkLON •

• • • By Bloodelhohu.•_: • •

By Schubert.
RIENZI OVERTURE.lVBielitter.• • " t

Tickets • • • —II 00
Forsale by Mr. Boner, 1102Llbiartnut street;mr. Trump.

ler, 928 (lbestuuttoroot. • • ,
tickets at the door. oathe evening of Contort;$1 W.

Doors-oven stl. Concertat 8. ..
- dets.etr,

Ct'IIII STNIVDSTIIEET THE4T4.14., , •••• • •• •
• .•.T.lllB, FRIDAY. ORNINGh,

LAST NIOLIT BUT ONEofthe PrelenV L. , ,4 GREAT-CIRCUS TROD
ROBINSON INLOURACIII.-:JAMFid 'IIIADIGAN IN HIS DOUBLE soMERseULT.LITTLECLARISNOE.LE.PETITE ELIEE,...ds

T0410131K1W., SATURDAY.zAFTRILDIOON.
• - ,

- - °BAND Ciltetid
GIAND cisQLIa,MATLNEE.- . •

O

AND CIRCUS MATIREE.
GRAND tlittOUS-MATINEE:

• TUE LAST DAY APPEARANCE OF TDE
' • • raEBENT 4.:IROUS TIIOUP27. •

--

•
;And Last Opportunity for our • . ,LITTLE PATRONS
to tv 'Laces

MAsTERCLADENCE ANDDIE WEEPONY.
MatineeAdmierioa--2.11 and 60 ends.

CURTAINRISE% at Week.,ft AdEnleeion 2d Cants, BO cod and 'llll.
NO EXTRA CHARGE_FOR RESER ED SEATS

• Monday--ANoir (AmurTroupw"

MPS. JOHN :DNILIVIESARCH :13T/HIET TIIFATHE,
• POSILTTVErIe.T.ABT.nVH % .

Egf_ _BiOndaY.-- piutelisti-ant sway
-

The Leif Nlibtof ColonelFiigeraldi
With tie ExcellentVeli VEB A‘

Et Ili 1 Bcencry
SATURDAY NIGHT—A Change OrwdEffects.

In active Preossution AuquetinEtalroY4s7,4---
A FLAtskl Ok LallatdlNG.

NIITALNUT STREET :1D • TRE. Be_ains atMotolocilt.
-

BEFIT
WRIDAY) -EVEN us_th

BENEFIT OF WEB. Fr. F.-BOWERS,
The Great Moral SensationalDratna of

EASTLYNNE; OR THE ELOPEMENT.
ME .B. P.BDWERS

To conclude with Frances Eatable Butletai Comedy; ofTEE DAY-AFTER THE WEODLNG-.-
Lad,* Elisabeth Freelove.„ .MRS D. Y. isowErtsSat URDAY. TILE BILL OVT.IIE SEASON.

For the Christmas HoUdaYs:' '' .THEORANGEOTNI.- - ' •
ACERESIII4IB &TOB.Y. ' .

• O.•BA•TR-E C O. MIQU B.
L SEVENTHSTREET:beIowarch. Commenceat 7.3 eJ. C.'GREGtiItY. Lerma auad Manager

TiLUI.F.YENINOCAND SATURDAY MATINSet,
LAST WEEK OF.

Milo Gertrude's Trained Quadrupeds. -•--
-

Little Beale. Fine Champiotill*ainsatir.- "-

• Augueta._ $ • The MiniatureCircus.MONDAY, Dec. 91—Engagement of -
TheFyne and Galion Faglteh ComicOpera Troupe.

A NATIONAL-POULTRY_ zxninrrloN,
Bader theauspices of the • ..

PENNSYLYrqoa POULTRY RCILTOTY.
'Wilt he held at

HORTICULTURAL HALL. •
Broadstreet. below Locust.

from December 21 to K. hicicushre. Open from 10-A. 3L-
until to P. M.; daily.--Admieehp. igrcents; Children 15
cents; SeasonTickets. SL

'Fee Germania Orchestra Brigade, Bind has Wert ea.'
gaged for the occasion. • ' '

--

4C.XAI OP alinaNOtaCEWlli.,Thomas A. Andrew.. ' SamuelJ. nharlicar. .•

John McGowan. WEL whiter.
. Charles T. BonealL de17.13-1F44 th

HEPUBLIC, REHEARSALS OF THE GERMANIAT ORCHESTRAwill. be discontinued onaccount, of the
Hall havingbeen previously engaged for fairs, lice. The"
will be resumed on December Seth. Engagements Ivan
be made by addressiris 0. -SASTERT. 1231 Monterey
street, yarrio,B Music Store. 10H Chestnut street, or
ANDRE% hiusicißore.-1104 Cheattautetreet. .0c1741§

MUSICALFUND BALI.
CARL SEMI ZAND MARK HASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA AtATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AT al4 O'CLOCK.
Package of four Ticketa .

_
SL

Single Admi55i0n........... . ......
Fifty Ceuta.

For sale at Carl Rentz ,_.aGMce(Boaces Store).l.lo2 Cheat
nut street. and at idartillassiefa Ulnae. No. 214 B. Eightb
street. r- . , • . Ocl tf

PARLOR. CONOERTEL—NATATORIUSI HALL.
Broad Street. below Walnut. SECOND CONUERV

of the Season SATURDAY EVEttING, December 19th.
Tickets and programmes at L. lifoyer's Music Store,

and at the door. delft-vote-4V

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
TWENTY-FIFTH MATINEE, AN. G.

Fourth Grand Concert, Inauguration Day. March 4th.
See Notice in Mucked column. • dell 101;

ACADEMY OF FINISCIIEAEMiUT Street. above Tenth.
Open from 9A.M. to P. M.

Benjamin WocVa Great Picture of
CHRISTREJECTED

still on exhibiticm. • Jeiiiktf

FOX 3EVERY
AMERICANENVAYRIETTREAT=

EING sad
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION `I7IOUPE.
In Grata Ballots, Ethiopian Buziesquog. Sono. Dance&
Gramma Acts, Pantomimes. tte.

lIIMEHIPVEJEUP 4111171Dits

For Boston---Steamohin Line Direct
FROMPINE EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONGWHARF, BOSTON

N-ri ,„• This line is composed of the Snit-class
Steamships,

11101111111, 1,488 tone, -Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,200 tons, Captain . 'M. Boggs.

Olt&filia N.1.293 tot% Captain Crowell.
The ROMAN. from Phila., Saturday. Dec, 19. at 6 P. M.
The SAXON, from Boston. on Saturday, Dec. 19, at 3 P.M

These Steamships 'mil punctually, andFreight will be
received every day,a Steamerbeing always on the berth.

Freight for points, beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for ll points in New England and for-

warded as directed. 'lnsurance 34.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINSO.II. &CO..
mvBl 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA .A ND SOUTHE N MAIL
t EAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES.
FROM QUEEN STREET V73IARIP.

The JUNIATA. will mail for NEW ORLEANS. via
HAVANA. onTuesday, Dec. 23, at o'clock A. M.
The-- will sail from NEW ORLEANS.via

VANA. .

The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday. December Ihoth. at 8 o'clock A. M.

'Ihe WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on Satur-
turday, December 19th.

ThePIONEER will sail for • WILMINGTON. N. C.. on
Friday. December 19th, at 8 o'clock A.M.

Through Bills of Lading mimed. and Passage Tickets
sold for all points Southand West. ForFreight or Passage
apply to CHARLES E. DJIMES. Freight and Passenger
Agent,l36 Walnut street.

WILLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent,
Queen Street Wharf.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
. 1 t".lt.i.' • SAILING EVERY.2I DAYS.

These eteamers will leave this pia for Ha
vans every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. H. 4

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES. Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
January6, at 8 o'clock. A.M.

Passage. $4O currency.
Passengers must be provided with passports..
No freightreceived after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON Sc SONS,
140North Delaware avenue.

FOR BREMEN—PETROLEUM—THIS N. G.
Ship Germaniawill be despatched for too above
port. For freight Refined Petroleum only, orpeoooge. apply to WORKMAN d; (JO., No. 123 Walnut

etreet.

NOTICE—FOR •NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—S?Angara
Transportation Company—Despatch and

wsttsuro Linee.—The business by these Lines will be re.
gamed- on' and after the 19th of March. For Freight,

which wi 1 be taken on accommodating ,torms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD-Es CO., 192 South Wharves.- '

CONBIONEES OF ;FIFTY-SIX TONS OLD IRON
Flange Rails (561 pieces),shipped by Messrs J. &hole.

field gone & Goodman per Amer. Brig M. Louise Miller."
Leighton. )4aster. from Liverool to ~Fbiladelehia. will

Vieent sitoc tie.lttntPreegig: 111tdcritfiltiPalftletht oic
SONS. IlbWalnut street. .

. de4 tf

DRUMM
w •• • : • • . ID•I IJ

White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of o
own manufacture, of undoubted ipturßy,in quantities .
cult porchasens. ROBERT BBOESIARER ds CO., Ocala
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Ha
streets. n027.11

RHUBABB ROOT, OFRECENT IMPORTATION AND
eueerlor quality; White Gum Arabic, Hut In.

diaCastor oil,White end Mottled Castile neap. Olive OR
of various brands, For sale by ROBERT BEIGEMAICER
do CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. • noMtf

DRUGGISTS, SUNDRIES.—ORADUATES, MORTAR,
PM Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweozora,Puff

Boaca. Ilona Scoops. Surgical Instrumonta, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Ilutdoor Goods, Vial Caeca, -Glen and MetalByringes, dtc,, all atGoods Hands, . prices.

. SNOWDEN At !MOTHER,
aps 23 south Eighth street.
130BERT SHOEMAKER it C0.., WHOLESALE

,Drugghts, Northeast corneorrourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their largo stock ot
k'tne Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils,Sponges,Corks.
&O. noll7 tf

..,',i., '
',7, • :.;

if '?triD•,,;'••'''• . WIT. ; ,c ,--,:,..r ."-.7.. ~-4 ,,, -,. fr'..'..
. . , • , 2 . 2 - . 2 . 2 •2 :' •• . . .

SECOND STORY: FRONTlicloll,--
..'.) ...--,,-;,...,: ,•,f ',:1e..•..-,f1,..i.':]...;•i ::',. -..4'•:? e.;:.' I=.• ' -",:"~,;•'; ~c.'- -,-..
' --'- : -.' - : . -.. • , i •:±„, tint-'4111a14-1-'-,

. .

, .

he

TO itErier.
MEER=

TBE-LARGE AND DEIDRABLB

- --T—. -

No. 620 Chestnut.Stroot,
4, Extending through to Janastreet.

Rent $5,000 per teiinum.
Apply at%l !Tioxt door.

WC,,- 3,i. 0;- .::
,LET. , -

The kecondi Third and Fourth Floors

B. W, °inner Eightkand liarket 84, ;71
These are very destrabletoome, and the location Wwscapatecd for 'Wetness purposes. Apply to

sTitAwiifttoog*-otolielittr:k.'
dol4f ONTEM PEEKS lit;

-r <~,.~~. ~..

i.:::: -.YORRENT,;,:.',•...-.11-;',‘,
.. ..

... ..,.. ...
, ~.,......_ • ....... ~..

Premises.4lo9,oheatnutAtMti
FO t AIRPEWt OS Prii,Cooo

.; _

Also; Offices aiid Moisugeea Wit for- siflrnmeiet,College. ADPI7at

seigkop THEREPtllittee
• a&UAW CJI42

Co Yard. newly 'Led up. 9DI-011/1-:-
No. 2500 blArkptstreet
AdJoinklit the premises."'

.12 FORMENT—TBE DEsaftil. B STORE PROP-
, orty.'No. 532 Morlcot olzeotinuOgngtforoagh:fo
Doretreet _Two rroxua, Illoo,)11ret floor and boo..

meat of 8:ore. No. 521 Mlnorotroot.- J.-111. • (111MbIBB' '
BONS.-2251,-Wakus-streot,- .

TO LET.--9 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE. NO. 51236
Locust street,. By N. Lt. HOFFMAN.

inTO LET -TSB.' DEBIRABLE RESIDILNOE;NO
024 Cllnton Omit; 10 rooms, 2 bias room, heater.;hotoind coldloster, and gas to third floor Incorn-

piste order ,InunedLate possession,-
OON El, 7'4 Woloutatroet.,

TOR RENT—LARGE AND:I3I4ALI..-. ROOMS
weAlldbte6.- 'unable for .11/Intatt COlnginit°Matebodiloota Purposes. n the handaomq_ ,

lox No. 612 and 614• Chestnutstreet.. J. Mr 0112L11E1r&-
EON% 233Walnotatztek • ' • •

RENT,A THREESTOSY-- DWELLINCP
with tsvoatary hse.k buildhaa, Ne.o244Latnit (treat:
withall modern-iMprovementa, gu, !Waxaage,4a4:'immediate pow:swim ' itgply igCOPPLICK & J01104%

938 Walnut atreet,'
FOR HANDSOME ArO Ml_ ANDDwelling, -No. 1.041 Waltuit street.' LIB,Gm gir

dc SONS. =3 Walnutstreet. , - .

KIM Alija*

.raFOR BALE-OD TO, 11.11NTrrFUNNISIIED.— A
If wad15omerour4rttwy Arowa StoneReddeacerith
three-dory double beck buildings; angst* oh' the

south side of lion Area. wait of YU month has eroff
modern convenience enirls in good order. Lot 2hi__."feee.
Irdrit by-LW feet deep7lo- - ,xtrett; J.AV GUMISIBT,BONS: .7733.Wii:ntit stmt.

YOB, 13.1.LF..-411r MANDSOME-. ,MODIT.RN

tbroo*brtek Reeiden-et nith, threader,- doable
backb mu two beaters. -range.-ba th, dto.; welt

bunt, - and -reflect order : No, Mente,Etoverith.
J. M. lIUMME-Y-.11. SOME.-4 Vilannt 'treed:-

FUlt BALE-MODERN BUILT llOUdEfi_ SITU.
• ate North Elft-euth, etxteenth. N. Thirteonthl

street. N.l'extb. N „ .Broad otreetWeat
Greenatreet, Weet Owing 021.3den and N.Nineteenth /44',
?S. C. ItIBRET.-411 Walnutrtrect. . •

IEIFOR BALEtreedENTLARGE STORE.
No. 418 Areh iteplYon the premiees. et to
D. IL FOX.IIe. 640 orthFifth tireet, or the °Watt'

may be *eau by addrereins Box 2207 rhiladelpbta Post.
office. de4 tt

rs..FOR BALE—TEE HANDSOME, DOUBLE 3
story brick liesidenca. 3.3 feet trentvlorith back,
`handless;finishedin the beet manner, extra _

conveniences. No. 400 South Eighth street. feet
deep. J.ILOUMHEY dr. SONS.=Walnut Meet.'

nFOR SALE—THRVALUABLE FOUR-STORY
Brick Reeldencoadtuato on theaouthoast ear. 13road
and Spruce atrenta ; foot front on spirruce by 810

feet' on Broad enter. J. Id. CILTALIIEY & BONS, 733
Walnutstreet.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOMETIIREKBTO RYleßrick Residence, with attics° and but ballet
innate No. Louth Tentb street. Lot 21 feet 4

inches trout by i 5 fret deep. Immediate possession Wen.
J. IL GUALSILY & lAMB. 723 Waltrnt

GREEN STREET—FOR StLE.—A HANDSOME
I ModernBrick Residence. 20 eat front, with threetarp double beck building% built and finished

throughout in the best manner.with extra conveniences,
and in excellent order, situate onthe north side of Green
etreet, above Y'tventleth• street. Immediate possession
given. J. M. SIiMMEY k tiONS„ 733 Walnut street

EFOR SALE—DWELLINGS. FIRST-CLASS
Country Seat, &boathouse hum
No. iSuiNorth Broad street.

N0.'g144 Locust street.
No. 118North Nineteenth above Arch street.
No. NBSouth Filth street.
Two Fine Cottages., West Philadelphia.
Fine Dwelling, with Stable, West eluladelphia.
Two threeetory Dwellings. Kensington.
A pply to COPPUCK di JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.

REMOVAL—J. M. GUMMEY SONd,R.F.ALESTATE
Brokers, bare removed to No. :83Walnut street

virlom•
STOREHOUSE WANTED.—WANTED TORENT,
etarehotne, between Vine' and Spruce street and

" Delaware avenueand Second/street. Apply COWL.
RAN. RUSSELL & CO.. MIN. Front street nontf

V• 1.1 L111:1111
/Amp A, WRIGHT. THORNTON puce, °mum A. 68A150011

IHEROTORR WRIGHT, TRANS L. !OULU
PETER WRIGHT di IR/NB.
Importers of Earthanwaroand

Slappingand ConuntodonIfforehania. ,
No. lib Walnut street, Philadelada.

OOTTON AND LINEN ' SAIL DUCE OF EVERY
uridtb„ from oneto six feet wide. all numbers. Tent

and Awning Duck, Pk. Pelting. Rail Twine,&c.
JOHN W. EIMRNAN drCO., No. 103 ChurchSt.
DIUVY WELLS—OWNEIIII OP PROPERTY—THE
.1. only place to get privy wells cleansed, and Wahl.
fected, at very. low 'prices. A. PEYSBON,. Manufacturer
of Poudrette. Goldsmith' Hall. Library street.

TOBAGE
DISEREIViNG AND STORAGE,YARD.2OOB, OM
.11.11arket street.—Trackege and stores°for lumbdciron.
coal. grain.. bark. produce and ell kinds, of merchan•
dbe. Also, room for loading cars from shipment.

TermsReasonable. ' '
poll) tf e ' . BTEIN

Gas FIDIETUKES.

GAB FIXTURE 8.1-1111BREY, MERRILL &

TBACKARA,Ro. 718 Chestnut atreet,. manufacturers
of GasFixtures, Lamps. dm.. die.i wouldcall the attention
of the public to their large and islegsort assortment of Gm
Chandellere;Pendants. Bracketsote. They also introduce
gas sloes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
toextending, altering and repair-Ingalls Ow. AA work

GILAtiIEIWAIIIE.

DYOTTVILLB GLASSWORKS
IN PULL BLAST.

And manufacture Carboys with or without boxes;
Demijohns covered with willow or ratan; Wme Bottles "
all sizes; Pbrter bottles Mineral ' Water bottles.• and
druggist's bottles of eyed' description: •

K. D, es G. W, BUNKERS,
del Im*. 27 South Frontstreet.

moors AND SHOES.

ERNEST SOPP,
,

NO: 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.onnSae on a supply or
Gentletnen'a Booth anti Shoes

of the fixtept. quality 'of -,leather and workmanship • aba;
made to order. de2 dmo

INSTAVUTIOI
ORBEM AN SHIP ' SCIENTIFICALLY

taught at the Philadelphia: Ridhtg School, Fourth
street above Nine. - The horses :aro quiet and

thoroughly trained..'For hire, saddle horaee. Mao ear.
Tingesat all times for *weddings. parties, opera, funerals.
dm. Horses trained to tho saddle.

' • THOMAS CRAIGH& 00

, ,•111A.HDIMITA.MLIS•
UODGERS, AND WORTENDOLAPS: POCKET

KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau-
tiful finish. RODGERS` and WADE dc BUTCHER'S.
and the CELEI3RATED. •LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quaRIT. Razors.
Knives,Elelssore and Table Cutlery.,Groundand Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe moot approved construction
to amid the hearing,at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Sur-
giCal Instrtunent ' Maker, us Tenth street, below Chest-
nut. • - myit.td

KEI►IO VJLL:
DEMOVAL.—THE LONG EBTABLIBEIED DEPOT

.for,tho purchase andsale of, second land doors.
windows, store fixtures, ace., from Eleventh street to Sixth
street, above Oxford, where-such articles are for sale in
great variety. •

Also new data's. sashes, shutters, dre.
don2m6 ..

NATIIAN W. ELLIg.

NBWOURKEYPRUNESLANDDIGAND FUR SAL
bi J,8 81188.1.88 80.1(880uDaiwa, wenn

. .
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ninOoiro to Oorioluipiule t
4:ll."—The corrections-being-comp a

WeFhall not need the end-games. The twelve-
- move ending Eiiitween -Meserei.-IttnoltT,T7-rf

solvable in eight moves, e. g. '
1..Q toR 6 (ch) K. toK sq
VQTO4I loh) IC to Q.Sq

f. R al) 4.4 tO
Bto

(
Rt 5 (el2) B x B

ti. Qaß(ah) RtoKsq
C. QtoKt 8(eh) ..-- tb
7. QtoB8(ch) KtoK3
ti. Q toB 6 mate. t,

Solution to c 10.803..~

wITITTL
' ',TALON.

1. PtoK4 Px,P
Kx P, then Bto B (ch);
2. Q x P (ch) -B'tcrß
3. Q x B (ch) 'es
4. Kt to Q 3 :,,Aso - 74(eh)-
b. Kx P Any move
O. litor B tastes,

iti ..?• •
- Solutionsollro. „

•

AILAOI4I.BtoQBG K to Kt 3
2. B to K 4 (ch) K to It 3
3. Rtoß6(ch) PxR •
4;,-,11-tcrityB taste. •,• „, ,+.

solutionto IQo. 605.
wailsistoSF 1
It1. TrKt 4toB 4 (ch) to'R 7

2. R to .B2 (ch), and 66;0 move.,
SolugonSwig 0-40%

In part of our edition this problem wasprinted
IneorrecUy._ tAtt: /L it OS' ODuld(!)0_

*Lunt..
1. Btolt 8(eb) Q. 4 - •

2. Q stilt P 4 4660bbr'' "

O. Mate.•

SollaltiOnt 110 Sliovegrt-- •

1. Pto.K.B P 1
Qtoßb K moves

D. Q mates.
Solution to No. OSS.

BLAME.
11ito PtoQb •

Rtolt 3 -- to B (ch)
8. R anclmates next move., -

-

ILISS COS/POSIN,IDNAUOLICIAIWg*O"
O CUES

"jAlr4 ls'A i • 'MyTrio dVTliiell" ,t,ilo,Prolo,
- " HalletkOlUfOlOw-1-1 have a piece of =.news

that will into you,".exclaimed afriend amine, -
bursting into myroom ;

" that composer, whose
problems have so interested you, is on a tempo-
ray visit to Ibis city I, madenis acquaintance
at the-Mereintile Library Yetterday, atidhaVb in
vlted ldin ;to spend to-morrow, evening atrmy
non Hehis promised to come; sodon'tfall
tO,',.'arourtd sae, I knOtv-Yott-Wlll -be pleeeetr-to
become Ocapialited with bin." •

I assured him thatIWould-eertainly'idedth my
appearabee,-aniieW-friendpleading frre" hum
ImmediatiVieltzueegairt,' '

The gentheinetiVektWot had lately published
in the various Cliess'pertedicaleseme-very pretty
problems, novel-in Was end,pretty la conetnic-..
lion. ' I thiiught that' I hid 'detected more then
ordinitay talent in these coMpositiona, and I was:
therefore, only too. glad .for ,an opportunity to
form hisesecteahritatice.' :Itt-nry• mind I already
antielpated_tke:plessare we should And in thaw-
ing to each etherour httess'"`stunners,"-and this
and similar ideas occupied me. daring the day,
and indeed, morethen wasexactly wholesomefor
my business. Thiliiext net out._to
friend's house--thqugh wellknowing, the way, it
seems that t'Vras 'so twirl engrossed With my
thought* thatFloat thyself, and it was not until
I bad walked amid(pretty tired that I at last
found the house. I was admitted by a stream'.
looking littlenegro boy, whom I had never seen
before, and ushered into a room. My friend,
contrary to expectations, was not present,

s' huge' individual with an immense heatrord
namented with a red turban, and smoking out of
a Neonate:Li- pipe of the most,immensepropor-
tioasovissee..ed ungainly arm-claair,before
ricketty table, onwhich an immense Chess-board,
covered all over with dents, which- looked as
though some "strong players" hadshown their
powers by pounding- the pieces on it, was laid.
The pieces, of a size tocorrespond with theboard,
were the strangest I had ever seen, and ineptred
ree with some of the awe that the servant girl in
Dickens's " Curiosity Shop" felt for the pipe with
the mystic flgure,, which her master had pur-
chased of.the German student.. The indlvidual
the armchair eyed me in silence as I entered the
room, and the idea struck me for a moment that
it might be perhaps Maelzere Chess Automaton
resurrected. Bat recollected • quickly that
the Automaton in. question was a.gentleman of
ezemplary,-,hablia., who neither • d-snk < nor
smoked, and who looked grave and t ,onghtf4l,
whilst the strange devotee of Cases before We
looked like the "strong man" of a traveling
show, out on a spree.. •

-

•
"Bit down, and show me some of your pro-

blems," said ho at last, in a deep bus voice.
I took achair, sat down opposite him, and ar-

ranged one ofmy problems. But no sooner had
I out it up than he, witha broad grin, showed
me the solution of It.. The second and third that
I showed him speedily met the samefate. Piqued
at this. I finally arranged a Position on the board,
which I considered the best I had ever composed,
and which Ihad reserved for some es occa,-
eion. •

•

"Is this the bestyou can do?" asked he, with
a coarse laugh, afterlooking at the position a
moment. " Why, it's as easy, as lying. This is
the solution," and in: a moment more he had
shown it to me. "I don't think you have much
of a head for making problems,"'he kindly re-
marked, after a pause. Jhough I suppose they
have cost you a great deal of time and labor, too.
I, however, compose very quickly, and by an en-
tirely new process. Look here 1" and he pushed
together the pieces that• were. standing on the
board,'Scemingly, et lap-hazard. and rounded
them off with a swift motion of his big hands,
until he had formed: them into the.following
ehepe.

1E3173
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"Now here is symmetry foryou." "Whyl what
fort of a thing.:-do, youcall-this 2."„ exclaimed
"thiutte certainly not a problem." "No"' replied
he, "not 'yetfbut wilt be," and striking
the table with

_

his clenched nit with a force that
made-me-.43tat; he exclaimed .r :Now It wone,',''
The ricketty table had swayed to and fro under
the force of the'blow,-aiiesonte brtheltiftdres hid
danced ont,of placenntil they haf), assumed the
following_poaltionL _

Problem No. 020.
'''.. -:L:.....:'.-':'33-ii:iic-,7:i..."-

//:

e/ at VA , A E, ,

,d041i,2„,,e, 4/ i

h„A- e-1,4- etiri,kpi

// rd , fa 2, x ,4/

• r- „,
~.

~,

WIIITH.
"Whito to play, and mato in Eve 1:110V013.

" kn9i,t+:7oP:*l4:olvl),Al," add 4 be,,With Ichuckle, gYou are such a sharp one, you area
and leaning back, be resumed his smoking with
the utmost complacency.

This !tinheariliof " retbodk, of composing
otilal derothetipulpsfances, have left me

e ties - is anyittluvmorty-tha
sell, bad I not seen enough of his powers to con

4incsteWthettithererwas MO doubt-of-Its correct
'laced.' I "esithilied the-position for a long Ume,
but was unable fns discover thssolntione lc eral`
timesI thoughti wtte on theright:traelo;but the ,
cants:m.oo 000 seemed to'shave,morelwltthes
and twists to it than anyposition I had ever seen.
,-_,There were also other .eircumatances that pre-

/4/anted-my devoting my fail attention to it. The
Kings ind Queens had carved faces. Thewhite
Queeriad aellylooklng faccovhilst the black
Queen looked at me with such a woe-begone and
crest-fallen countenance, that I caught myself
asking her id a private; confidential sortof a way,

you _at which the
vibit(t'Qtteen,,seeddeti'totae to grin more, and the
black-One, ifpossiblei to look more dejected than
before .

felt chagrlnerrand'eriraged almost beyond' en-
durance, trail knocking in my impatience against
the tablici ripat sottar,of-the plates. The white
Queen and a black pawnfa Into my lap, and a
white ibright'and_paWn- rolled-Off on_thelloor—
Hurriedly taking up the Queen and pawn from

llie4llP9o.lliclowq int° tt different.
position, andwas just aboutfolcking upthe pieces
Itom,the floor, when my companion stopped
"tie; sa3dig,- " Never mind. My positions are not
easily-disarranged." - -As It stands now, It is:

,-°Mlrokkbens MO* 64. 16`,
stACIF.,

•• V.
. 7/7 / /%4

jlar,

z;;,/,
// •/*/

,rte ,•
?.

mAIL-Atig
--

• • ,; .

dj
'::•• • • •

-

,/ Ai, -C2
„ja /a,.

iniNtelo Play and MatsIn seven moves.
-But / WAS In no More mood for problem-solv-

ing.___Lbcgsn to feel more and,more uneasy, and
I wasjust about giving vent- to my impatience,
when my amiable-compatdon, -stretching his blg
Ideatedlukidt.forarant, to such_ an extent 29 to
Makemeibiink buck;ialdwith Indescribable Im-
pudence. "I see these problems are too muchfor
yeti. Let me- give you a nice, soft, easy, two.
soave probb3m 7—and,ln amoment more he had
sweptoff solemore pieces, andsdiptly changed
.theposition tame of the others—-• now; here4

• /Problem t0.,63.1.

z ///),_-x •

" 1 /
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f V Mr,
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White to play and mate in two mores..
This wasa littlemore than I, could stand, and

rising from the table, I took the melancholy black
Queen into my.hand, as aweapon of defence, and
said, "What ass insolent, ugly creature you are."

" What!" "doyon suppose I'll take
any impudence from a noodle likeyou?" and he
made a lunge at me with his big hands.

I flung the Queen athim with all my force, and
had thesatisfaction of seeing her hithimsquare in
the false, and hearing him cry like a ehild. With
a violenteffort.' turned around and—awoke

"Why, what in all the world is the matter with
you ?" exclaimed my wife; "yon have, been
lighting With the bed-poat for the last five minutes,
and you have wakened up the baby, too—just
hear how its a-crying. I told you-not ,to cat so
much of thatheavy pie foesupper, and now you
have had a nightmare."

I was bathed in.perspiration, and felt quite ex-
hausted. It took me some time to collect my
thoughts.; and to dime.to the conclusion that the
whole supposed meeting, every detail of which I
bad seen with such distinctnees,was only &dream,
and to recoiled that was only in the afternoon
that my'friend had called on me, and that the-real
"peeling with the Problernist was only to come off
dle next evening. The positions.the strange in-
dividual in my cream had shown me were fresh
in mymind,and Iconcludedto note themdown,so
I would notforget them. I quietly slipped out
of bed, procured my board and men, and com-
menced noting down the positions.

" I believe the man has gone stark mad," sud-
denly exclaimed my better-half, jumping out of
bed, and putting out the light. If Idon't make
kindling wood out of these clumsy oldfigures to-
morrow morning., my name ain't Fanny."

But the transcriptions were accomplished, and
the positions were safe in my portfolio.

* * * • * *

I visited the celebratedProblembat atmyfnend's
house the next evening, and found him a plea-
sant, agreeable young man, and we derived much
pleasure and amusementfrom each other'ssociety.
With his aid, after some labor, I °VOA solved the
positions which the turbaned hero of, my dream
bad mannfactured,inso Eitng-ultu• amanner for my
own especial benefit. Mydarling Fanny, did not
burn my Chessmen (though her name is Fanny);
and I am still making, Problems with a vep-

eance.

delLftza

delGtJal4
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HEATERS AND STOVES.

cggss 113. pfuITATELER.LL
• • Game N0.2109.

Messrs. C. R. Hoskins and C, F. Huch consult
figainst,Mr. Jacob Elson.-

(Scotch Ganibit.)
War.(ME. ELsou.) BL. (44T.Lins.)
1. P to K 4 tO K

• 2.1Kt to B • ',I,Q9Kt B 3
B:"PtoQ4' PxP
4.8t0Q8 4- • -Btoß4
5. Kt to Kt 5 Kttoß 3
6. Q to R 5 Q to 331
7. Castles P to Q 3
8. 13 to KR 3 -KctoK4 e

9. B to Kt 3 BtoQ2
10. P to K B 4 Castleu(Q 11)
11. P to B 5 11 toKt. 4'
12. Rto.Q sq •

-
-

(Mr. Eisen should; of course, have played R to
K eq.)

12. B to If7
(This was thought to Vsthe-best mcie.)'

Y101409B x"Q (cia)
PxP
KtxKti"

KU° B 5
QaR
-Ktto-K -

Kt xlit(e,h)
K R ) 6- sq

14. Q to
-

1K."3
16. 13 x
16.
17. B to B sq
18. -

19. It to'B sq
20. Kt to K B 3
2—.-Rao
82. P to B 6
28. R x K.t

_

And Whitelesiglie,d.
~' ,.''"--'"AttrgltUit.''''7":'

A MERICANCONSERVATORY OF MOOG. •
-El. B. E. toruerTENTEI AND WALNUT streets,.

Theregular Winter Quarter wilt begin on •
-

MONDAY; JANUARY 11, 1869.
Names ofnew pupils should beenteredatart early, day

during the month of December. -

ILLIAM.I3 nud CARL GAERTNERr
do u. lon • . Directers.

ALLADB .

T. BlSHeis;''',"
sa HoutoNineteenth otroot se 238m0

QIO..P;RONDINEGLA;VEACtIEROF BiNGING. PhL
vate lessongi and; clusects. Re&idouco, 808 B. Tltirtoentb

6treet.' . , nu55.1v8
' IMU,CATION.

14011 N 85.,P.O)IM,D..d tiouthraftfionth street,
will give instructions in Frouch and Gorman, at alai
pplacttliatired: to gontlernenvviehingr hnorriedgo of these
angusgestwith a view to the 'medical profeaelon. 'Ode

deetrablo opportunity. iio24.tr4

GRAIAN AND THE ANCIENT LANGUAGES
TAUGHT. sAfldreto, Prof. J. OTTO URBAN. 1621

flummox'otrect. dolll-136.

THOMAS 8. tONS,Late Andrews
No. I=4 CHEBITBr'hilada.,

OppositelUnited States
T4)

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR
CHAIMAt;

~OFFICE.,

^ r AND <

CHIMNEY'CAP,
coolNn-RANoEs; BATH4RAERB

W 1101.ESALE• d RETAIL
imstatuNEßN, IRON. diem

V- 14. ' ; 4,? e jo,
7 . S. 1. , 4 el/2` 4 T. ,s4

otrtrn-Al tvtNixt-isoilwrixi - 111111ADL.1411A
eiII'EADI A

law NATIONAL BANS OF TUB NORTHERN
_

. FnuAnytenia. Dec.ll.lBBB.
TheAnneal Election for Directors of Ohl Bank will be

held at the DunkingDonee on Wt•DNESDAY the 13th
day 01-Jannary. 1801.between the hours at' 10 o'clock. A.

• , 4134 ;to/Jock k'. Id,
—rite] 1,1nt:w;rtiiitt:3l= alThnirEWl64lln-"31";'.

COMMONN.EAIini NATIONAL BANK.
-,k---turtAtm.trze.A....A:ke.-11=11M8.,—

The ar.nußteleer,od to* Mattered! this ,bank will lie
beld at thekbeg Babe, as TUESDAY. "auat 7 12ta
Iffd. between ihe bowl c4: 10A. M. and 2 Y. M.

YUUNO. Cashier.
tiapoNAL BANK.:. ver 4908Pnimannl.nnta, DM= •

Tno Annual, Meeting,or the tltockholderemill held
at the !soaking 191Ousee;on,TilEaDAY4,,Jannary 12.,1800.
at 10 o'clock A. M.; and on the same day.between the
home of 11 A. M. end 3 et. itli; an election will be held for
ntue Directors to nerve during the awningrucyear.

-valuer
PENNSYLVAI, IA RAILROAD._:

OFFICE OF GENERAL PREIGIIT 'AGENT. NO.
1302Market otreeL , .• _l2 s. Piiitinzuta,Derent,ber

NorlOire The rates for,;:tyansportation of„Gas and-;
other Numinous Coaltobe carried on thoPennsylvania
Bath °ed. Western Pennsylvania Pailroad. snd Philadob.
hbiseldirrEale tattakeeffeet -January Ise, 1M„,
can be obtainpdupon apyllcation at this Office.

,S. II KINGSTON,.
,

. ' :General Freight-Agent
'PennsYlvantsRsiiroad Oompany..

imar....A.SPR.CIALMEETINGQ1 1.241 E BTOUSkiOLIX ,era of the Clarion River 'end Spring Creek OS
Company-will bd 'bad- No.' 34 NorthFront street; 1M
TUk SSA'S%the 99th tinit• o'ooa 44- • dets-12r
ese-str. PIIILADELPRIA'AND RIMI)ING ItATONOAD

COMPANY. OFFICE zit SOUTHFOONTH BT.
• . • • • PaII.4.2OELT,ITIArDATAA W.tWebb° ishereby riven to the Stochheldere ofthis at.

pally_ that the annual neetleKandelection for President.
six Manair,ers, Treasurer and Secretary will take place on
the SECONDMONDAYOW9 eusTalli*X. next=a 12 11.

deft tilhlt : W. Wirdeei.l3eeretazy.:J

ZONAL,BANK OF. I.IIIILADEIfi'4". imoznetalui:Detembeal,
Wool& thla kialliOna

of danutry; 181110!,ites_im Ainlirm,nan 2411r4//-14,16:iftlik- atabadEt. Cilibig;t":
-

Igor; LOBISERSX-OttE,Elf. RAII.ROAI3 COMPANY.
. December 14,1802..

the ithnuldmeetingof the Sinekholders of theLorne:l7Y
CreeMMthlthltd tuiffilialtY34lllbeheld atthe office of.the
Phillidelithianti Readies Sailroaii VotepanY.,227 South!
fourth street,Philadelpm*, on ]MONDAY. January 1,11124
lad, et 10o'clock A, U. when an election will be held for

Pretident and six uh'ectora to_,wtvejer the eoutdeli
year.., U. VMII/3.l3ec'ry...
wart EAST ISAIIAbIOY a RAILROAD. COMPANY.

voica. 22.789 ,11111Au wall STREET..p.
# 4 'Pinzaintwons.- Dec 14; Jen

TheAnnual Wetting of the Stockholders of this Coto-
piny and anelection for-officers to servo tacit/se within%
year will be held at the officeof the Company, on moil,
M 14.7142.111.120% at2 o'clock,P. M.
i.-

- - Secritaif.
sor ALLENTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.

PlutAnntruia. Dec. 14, 186 a
The annual niceties of the stockholderof the Allen-

townRailroad Company will be held at tie office Of the
Fhllsdelphia and Reading Railroad Company. No. 227
Louth Fourth street. Philadelphia. on MONDAY, Jana
ary_ll, 18n_at 1034 o'clock A. M.. whenanelection will be
hadfor a Fresident and six Directors to nervefor the ea

gyear.
deWtlailll W. IL WEBB.-Secretary. _

MABANOY -AND BROAD_ MOUNTAIN
.ItAildlOAD COWANY.7-OFFICE,No33I SOUTEI

FOURTH STREET- .-

••6k -Paimarnmprim-Deeember 14th;
The--Am:ital. Meet:lna ... of -the Btockholdeta4of.,the'

Mabatioy an Broad Mountain Railroad Company, sent
be hel4lat the, Office of tha Company. No: 92/, Booth
Fcrarth emit; onMONDAFJannasyllth, .1868-at-one
o'clock 1":11;:,_whon an'election will be hb for ' Presi-
dent and eix Directors to serve for the emult 4 year.

ALBRATFOSFRR.dtlt:Ultlld- '''77 •
E -OP THE RELIANCE INSURANCE

COMPAIfir QFPHILALELP.ELL.No.'302 Walnut
istreet. Putz.aortrxru. November 20.1888.

Theithauilmeetinget the Swaim-Ude°Vibe &Zane°
Insurrume.•Company: et --Philadelphia,; aziA-thelemaaat
electionof (13) thirteen Directors to servefor theamissyear. he held at this office.-oa-IdONDAY. Dec. 21,
ISeaat ld. THOMAS C. BILL,

deSlOtt.
gar— OFFICE OF'"THE BELLI:NOE INSURANCE
"`"'"- COIiPANY, OF Fll -ILARILL.FiIIAsn. Ito., :310,
'WALNUT 13111M17,,

• "Finuoittrias. Doe. 7.
TheBoard of Directons of -the ,•The=liallance:/ruirm

once Company of Philadelphia"have this day.4lochisMl a
ilivicerel ofFour Ferfieat,oetheir capital •Aft., for the
pad elsrnontbe: payable-to 'the • Stockholders or their
legal represesiativea. ondammed,. free of taxes. •

_

de8•10t1 THORASP. RILL. Seteretart.
NABllßittp AND ,bIECLUINICEP.: NATIONAL,

_

.....Pint.ansuotima.DeeeinbegUMßS.
The annual election for Directors of this Bank willbe

held at the BankingHouse, on WEDNaSDAY. thoUth
day of January next, between the holm of Uo'clock A.

and 2 atlork.,P. - •eni.thoso W.

M(MANION.be old firm of Thomas H. Craig. it Co. was dis-
solved. by Mutualconsent. on the Mt at December, 1868.

CHART'RR H.CRAMS,
THOMAd IL CRAIGE.

Mato of THOMAS H. CRAM,decessed.latepartners.
Dr.° 170801
Theundersigned, on the 7th of December. M& entered

into a copartnership al manufacturers ofcotton and wol-
len gooft, at rater Mille." PhiladelPhbikundec the name
and oblo of

THOMAS ELCRAIGaCHARELES
CO.

IL CRAIGE,

TILCHOMARAIGS H.
E.
CRAIGE.

A.
Ilse. 17, ISM del? 6t'

IsASTNEntiIiIP DISSOLVED. -

.L The partnership heretofore existing under the, firm
of ROOF,KIBBE & CO.. this day dissolved ,by the
deash of SAMUEL W. ROOF. The ,business will be
settled by the eurviving 'partnere at Noa. 24 and M Bank
stmt. JOSEPH C. ROOP.

Executor of SamuelW. noel).
'HENRY R.'ICIBBE,_
CM{J.TROUT.

' JOSEPH C. ROOP
WILLIAM Y. COLLADY.

Surviving Partners.
PEELLILDELPIILL, December 1,1868.

•
•

-

LARTNERSHEP FORMED. -

The undersigned hereby give notice that they have.
ed a limited partnership, under the provisions of the

act of Assembl, entitled "An actrelative to special art.
nerships." approved March 91,1836, the suppleaumtpa
thereto, the terms of which arethe following. vig.•.

I.'lbe name of the firm under which such partnership
is to be conducted isKIBBE. COLLADAY di TROUT.

2. The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted Is a general Dry Goode Importing and Cera-
m:disarmbusiness. ,

b. The GeneralPartners are HENRY R. KIBBE, re-
siding at the Girard House, in the City of Philadelphia;
WILLIAM Y. COLLADAY. residing at 'No. 1529 North

d Street, in the same city, and CLINTON J TROU
residing at No. 792 NorthNineteenth Street, in the same
city and the Special Partner is JOSEPH C.ROOF, resid-
ing at No. 9006 Wallace Street.rid the said city of Phila-
delphia.

4. The amount of capital Contributed to the common
stock by said Special Partner is k Ifty Thousand 0350,0a9
Dollars in cash: -

•
5. Thesaid partndrehip is to 'commence on the tint day

of December. A. image, and is to terminate on the first
day of January, A. D., 1871.

HENRY R. KIBBE,
• 'WILLIAM Y. CULL&DAY,•

CLINTON J. intouT,
General Partnere.

JOSEPH C. ROUP. .

deb thug Special Partner.

...THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
'European Ranges, for families, hotels Or public
institutions, in twenty differentsizes. Also, Phil-
adelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portebto

Beatets, low down.Grates, Firoboard Stoves. Bath Boil-
ers Steyrhole, -.Plates: ,Broilers. Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale andretail by the manufackurors.

, ... : . SHARPE ix THOMSON.,
ro2s.wit,m;gratr '•` ' ' :No. 209 NorthSecond street.

:And other
For AllLLlTllCite,Bituminousand WoodFire

• WARM-Alit-FURNACES.
For Warming Put:Alward Priv:lW Hui/dings,

REGItiTERS, VENTILATOR4.

11(1 BOUT ARK FOUNDRY.
430 WALRUSTON AAveCTnn • PhlladelPhla.

• MANCF
STEAM RNOINES--Righ andLow Hori,zontal.

Vertical.Rearm. Oscillating. ,Diast and Cornish pump
BO ERS--Cylinder, Fine. Tubrdar, &a, •

13TM/, 1W1'ir4 18,1:18453/374/ al4, ! :114Y3' 43, 41̀ ,.6/CASTINGS-I.SarMilDri andilrianit SiMd._Braini.
ROOFS-Iron Friantuh or covering with bladeor Iron.
TANKS-Of Cad or Wrought iron. for refineries. water,

Qh* MA
dsa4EtriNEAY4riah as illetarti.• Blench Castings,

folders and Frames. Purifiers , Coke and Charcoal Bar.
-Tcrich-Valves,____-fitVernera.
SUGAR MACLIMERY---Such as Vacuum Paw eve
- Pumps. Defecatorshßone Black Filtenr.Burnens,Maah.
eraand Elevators; Bag Filters. flugaralul4lone Black
Can, dra.
Soloniknufacturersal the following epealaithri: '

InPhiladelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam plague.
Permrilvania, of Shaw & noticesPatent vea&Stroke
Pr . lInio taas, e resna. r ten eu.cewins,
and Self-balancing CentrifugalBuZer-aralalnegachls%

glue d/ Ba tore improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's

Barters Patent WrotightlronNetort
Strabanm Drill Grinding Rest. •
Contractors for tho design, erection, and fitting up at Rd;

fineriesfor working Sugar or diolassea.
DIG IRON --TO ARRIVE; NO.I SCOTOII PISIRON—

Glensarneekk end Cerebra() brands. For solo in lots to
suitby pr..TE.tw.jsrip .ny RONB, 115 i Walnut street;
PhilitdelPhia. • • nolOtt •

10PrEft,,AND YELLOW "METAL 81.1EATMNO.
Bfaziarls Copper Neils; Saltaand !Ingot (.I_ ,22p§m: eon.

stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WirqWll, a
00.. 'No. 832 Booth 'Wharves. -

• • •

IVORTON'S PIN'E APPLE Crinaksg,..—ma BOXER ON
Connignmant. Landing and for gale by JOB. B.

BUESSIER dc CO.. Kgenta for Nocton4b Ebner.lo3'Soutir
neklawara , • - .

111-.II(JARONI AND VERMICELLL-125 BOXEB
/11. Italian ended Efacoaroni and Vonalcoill landing

from midi? Efernnon,,direct from Genoa, and for pate by
JOB. D. uusalrat OD.:108 Booth Delaware avenue.

':.:s):i.i.:o4V:,--:-.i1.- s.'o.sV-i.ita'l's:'',lB6g-..;.,-,

WNST .TBESEY RA.IIIIIDADS.
• IWELIWMMWZMOI

------kNoiwnimme--- 1r 1. 141
—l-Ftom-litoot of-MarketSt. (Upper ferry).

commencing INedneedayo3-Opito. 16,18813,
o Trains leave asfoilows: • -

For CaveMay and stations below MHiviUealg P. M.
- ; For Millville. Nrinehuid and intermediate nations 8.15

a ofi
ForBridgetOn. Salem and way stations &1b A. M. and

SAO _

For Woodbury atalg A.M.. 8.150120 and 8. P. M.
Freight train loavea Camdendaily at 12 o'clock. noon.
Freight received atsecond covered wharf be...100v WILL

gropeyshtbeliveet, daily.red No.228 S. Delaware Avenue.
wir,t3A alJ. SEWELLSuperintendent.

- _

JIMEMNORTHPENNSYLVANIA R. R.--
TIIE MIDDLE ROUTS--Shortest
and moat direct line to Bethlehem

Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.- Hazleton. whileus'
yen.Wilnesbarro, Mahanoy City. Mt. Carmel, Pittston,
Turk hannock, Scranton, Carbondale and all the points

s intheLehigh and Wyoming coal regl_oms.
[ Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. 99; corner. arks

1, and American streets
_

WINTER ARRANGEMSOT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
-`On-and-after-MONDAY. NOVEMBEtt,-2241.Passenger

t Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berke and American*
streets, daily ,Atirmilays excepted). asfollow's!

At 7.45 A. M.--Morning_ Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad. con.
Emoting at Betblehem with_ Lehigh Valley hailroad for
Allentown. Catirianqua, Blatington, Manch Chunk,
Weatherly, Jeaneaville, [Hazleton, White Ilaven.Wilkes.
barre.[Rizsgston, Pittston.--Tankbannock., andallpoints.
inLehigh andWyoming Valleys; able. in connection with
Lehigh and Mahoney Railroad for mahanoy City. and
with Catawba& Railroad for.Rupert. Danville, Miltonand'
Williamsport. -'Arrive at Mauch Chunk ' at 12 51.; at
.Willtesbane44,2_40 P. M.;_atMahanoy MyatL5O

IPareargers by this train Our 'take-Ike Lehigh
,Tratir.,Passing Be thlehem at .1155A. M..forEaa a and
„points&ouA N, eMw.- JAeric sc eo ymV meodaatiß folrr m Duoistlo-sw Y.s eolag
at IUI intermediateStitiona-PasUengetefor Wow -

GroVel Hatboro' and Etartzville, by this train.Wre Stage
at OldYorkRoad. •
41,45A. M. tEsopress) for Bethlehem, Allentown.llanch

Chunk, Havenk.Wilkasbarre, -Pittston.' *Stanton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and:, Susenehanua Railroad.
alsoto Easton and points oh MuriaandReset Railroad to

:rluesc,York and AllentownindEastop. andoiritaon New
iJerserCentral Railroad to Nets York viaLehigh Valley
• At1045 M.-Acconfinidatiim for FortWashington
-;topping atintermediate Stations. . ,M•,..-Lehigh"Valley!Foristeso for' Bethiehem,;
Allentown. MauchChun_ly While Mayen.

, Pittrion,Seranton,and• Wyoming Coal Restore.- • =r. •
At2.46 P. Nt.-7Accommodation _fop Doylestown. atop:::,

ping stall intermediates • • • t--P.-IL-Accommodation- or DoyleatownttOP-_:.
Ping atall fn triMMIMOstations:' • • • -

At 5.00 P. -2,113=0 accommodation,for Bethlchouy
and-Mations ort- MalnAine' 'of liorthranisRail ,

-rozd,tetp...mettng sq. Bethlehem ;with ,Valley-Eve.;
ning-TramforPArtOn;AllentOWlL-Mancli hunk. - -

At 15.20P.SL-Mcomodatlonall intermediate stations • •
-

At 11.80 P. M.-Accomnodallons for Fort Washing
• - TRAINS'ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at9.10 P, M.
2.10 P. M., 1.15 P: EL and 8.89Y M.Tralna make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or_„Leland, aliSqUe•
hums trains from Foust= Scranton.W=barre, Maha.
11.09 CRY' and Hazleton.
_Das-engeralta Ing Wilkesbirris M.;t45P. if., [

convect at Bethlehem and arrive inPhiladelphlia at 5.25
- • FromDoylestown at 825 A.25.. 4.55, r. M. and 7. P.M.

From Lansdale at 1.80 A. M. - -••- 4 •
.From Fort Washington at 1045A. M, arid _

• ON SUNDAYS. •
Philadelphia forBethlehem at 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia IorDlestirwir at-2.001'.
Doi iestown for Philadelphia at 7 A.
Bethlehem for PluladelpMsat400 P.0.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger ears convey passim.

gees to and from the new Depot. • -
White curs of Secondand ThirdStreets Line and Union

Line run within ashort distanceof the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket tiffica,Inorder

to secure the lowestrates tif fare. -
. ELLISCLARK.,Age

`Ticketssold and Rig isehecked through to . prin cipall
points; at Mann'sNorth mut. Baggage Expriass„office.
1,40.105 South Fifth street. ; •

,

IMINER XRINSPLVANIACENTRALad.Fall
effect Nov: 22d. - I.BBB.TiFl4le—trrir jA

the _Pecconyivania Central Railroad leave the DMIrThirtylirst and Marketsheens.whit/flitreached ,

by the cars of the Market StreetPsussertger Ray.,the
hatecar camellia....,$ with eseh Iran, lea=and
Marketstreets to= before Ito d
of the Chestnut and 233lWrisYttird StreetRai/Wa7run
onesquare of NorthwestDep- •TakVOfficeicketinbe lusil 'eses application at Ma

ame.efAM= and Chestnut
.treeta.and at the Detest. - - - - -; -

deUseratts of Me Won'DundeeCompanywill confer ea
Baggage at the Depot. Orders left atNo.901 Chest

nutstreet. lie,LlSMarketsase&rorais .sitseition.TRIS LELA.
Mall Train..:.. .at8.00 A. M
Paoli Anc0m.........." "at law A. it. iab:iaidtoo P. M
FastLine ........at 1L504.. M.
Fade Express.. ' &LILCO A.MA.M.11.=Lci1ea1.11;";6 4.01L..... ..........—4220 P. M.

.....„....'. .... ...at4410P. M.
-TTrain.................. ....

. ...

....
.
.

..... At 580P. N.". ....... ...at800P.
Mall and_ Ewen. at10.45.P. M.

.
—...—". ...,...1t1.2.00 nightr ifir&leave' Assay. except *Sunday, running on

Saturday night tdWilliamsport only. On Sandhi night
passengers wlil leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.,

Philad
except ~

_

TheWestern Aorsomnsneation Trainnun dal*except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured end
baggage delivered byliSek_tAL_atll6 Marketstreet -

TRAINS ABS AT DEPOT. VTZ:
GlechinADEijrre44..... .......................tt 8.10 .1L.21.
Phtladelp. s,Mamxpress ... .

.

' 8.10

E .iiiii.Bo.4i: it ziwkio & 7.x, P. IL
Erie Dian allnun.Buffalo.Mcpress " 10.00 A.M.

Fastine, ............ .................10 0.000 "

Lancaster Train. .............112.00 P ,21,
Day, Express:.- at 4.90 "

Hanish= Accom. ... . ....

' 9.40 .

JOHN C.

information, Syr ic;
C. ALLEN. Ticketent, 901 Cheatnut street.

FRANCIS FUNK,4gent. I 8 Marketstreet.
IL WALLAC '-.n--Tiaretent at the DepotCIl tlVE6'munsYlvania flathead Company will not mom

anyrick for Banes_ .e, except for wearing apparel. and
limit their meponsilonity tooneHundred Dollarsinvalue.
All Baggsee exceeding hat amount In value will be at
the Macof the weer.unkm takenby_amtusinobEDWARD H.

GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona.An
PHILADELPHIA, __

OFERMANIlIMMTow-N AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and, after

Ella"' May 14 7(8)1. 1 GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphiar-40. a9.ofh IN.II. 12A. 51.4. 2,au

5. 5N 6.1(1. , &Mn-13. IL 12r. rs.
armanlew, 7 .736. 8. 8.93. 9. 10,u 4 5L2A. 1.

1.1,96456.lo6v)inaS bran fir& and 5% up trains. nil
not stop onthe Germantown Branch.

ONSUNDAYS.
LeavePhiladaenlpha--9.6 minutes& MI 11,73(endlo(P.M.
Leave Germ

caE
wnryr lHlLLAmLnoetv. a.

Leave Philadelphia--6.8. 10.12A. M. t Y.BK. Ed(, 7.9 an
IIP. M.

Leave Chestnut 11111-7.104001minutes and 11.40 A
M. ; 140. 8.40. 5.40, 6.40 and 10.40 r. 52.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-4M minutes A. IL t Iand 7P. hi
Leave ChestnutHlll-7.50minutes A. M. 12.40.6,46and

6.25 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-43, 736.9. *ICC A. M. 1135.8.4)5, 5)6,
1.15, 8.05 and 1134

LeaveNoi•t•iwil-5.40. 7.7.60, 9. 11 A. IIL il)6. 8.434.11.11
and 8)6 P: M.

ON SUNDAYS. _

Leave Philadelphi ;id7.15 P. M.
Leave Norriotown-7 ,ISIL• sid and 9P. M.

FOR DIANAJNB.
Leave Philadelphia—it, DAA. M.11348,136, gm,

4.1.5, &OS and 11MP. M.
L011,70 Manayank--61.0. 736.&27. 934;11,36 A. M. 15. 13A1.

eiC and 9 P, M. -ON BIINDAYI3.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; . P. M.
Leave Mnaronk-735A. IL; anand7d935

15
P. M.

W. B. WON. Generalan.Depot, Ninthand Green streets.
• PHILADELPLEM.LWILISINGTON'l-'. - AND BALTIMORE .11A11.110A1)

°— ' T.IME TABLE.---Commeneing Mon-
day, Nov. 23d. 1838. Trains will Leave Depot, cornar.of
Broad street and Washington avennrk'as follows:

Way-mail Train,at 8.30 A. M.• (Sender:. excepted). for
Baltimore,. stopping at all gallons. Connecting
with.Dehlwarekalliroad at rnillgtoll, far crialtaltland •
intermediate station. '

Expreestrain at 12.00 H. (Sundaysexcepted) nor gjialti-
' mere and Washington* stopping at Wilmington: Perr
ville an4llavrade-,Grace., Connects at Wilmington wi
train for New Castle.

ExpreseTrain at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal.
tiliaore and'Wsabin:_ iltunPing.:_at Chester; ThurlOW.
Linwoo4 Clxymont, wilmington,Gewport,Stanton.New-
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown.PerryvilleArivrede
Grace. Aberdeen, Perrynimes. Edgewood. magnolia.
a:mote and Stemmer% -Run.

NightExpressat 11.80 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. stopping at Chester, Marlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark. Elkton, Northeast,
Perryville and Havre.de Grace.

Penang:ars for Foram:Monroe and Norfolk will take
tho 12.00 M. Train.wesassgron Train&stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:
-Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. IL, SOO, 5.00, 7.00

P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train eonnecte with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington7.00 and 5.10 A. M. and 1.20.4.15 and
7.00, P. M. The 8.10 A. M.Train will not atop between
Chester--and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. 51. Train from

• Wilmington rune Daily ; all other Accommodation
Trait Sunday:a excepted.

From Baltimore to rbiladelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.21
•A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. IL, Enron. 2.25 P. 11.• Er
-Mass. 7.25P. M., Express.

SUNDAY W.A.-FROM BALTlMOltil—Leaveßal-
timore nt 7.25P. M.. stopping at Magnolia, Perryman%
Aberdeen Havre de Grace, Perryville,_Charlestown,

North-east Elkton. Newark. &Beton, Newport,
....reington, aymont, Linwood and Cheater.
w: Through negate Coatipoints Westaiontn and Southwest
May to procured at ticket.office, 828 Cheetantstreetornder
ContinentalLiotekwhereoleo State Roomsaxid Berths in
Bleeping.Cars canbe ,secured during the llaY. Perms
purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked

' at thelrresidence by the Union Transfer Company.
U. P.KENNEY,.upaainteruient._

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIO RAIL

ROAD. r2t4%,
or WINTER ATtßANtittt,T.

On and after MONDAY, Octobor 28, 1668. trans will
leayo Vine Streot Wharf aofollows, yin.:

144 ail and Freigt.t 7 SO A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 11.45 P. M

.

Junction Accommodation, to Atco and 'Worm°.
diate btationo.. . , .6.001'. M

RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC.
Mail and Freight. ........... M
Atlantic Accommodation 6 10 A. M

• Junction Accommodation, from Atco ~•6.25 A. M.
--

.

--

lIADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
ALEVtl

Vino Street Ferry at 10.15 A. M. and 2 00 P. M.
lladdonßeld at............... .. I.® P. M. aud 8.15 P. IL

.10.41
'
...D. IL MUNDY Agent.

samliGigetitial&NIA?tik..,
&aphis, to the interior of Peruarylva-

tthe Rehnylkill,,, atuatuchanna, Ccunberiand and
Wyoming Vfnellq. the,flortin' Nailleveltmidthe Cana.

PinterAnssmaralatt ofPiusentla=pee. u.
hill.aving the. Com Era, and Cal.
Anth &tuna° atNasurs.I-MORNING /LOCO 0 TION.-At ~,_,-- 1 --11,-7C:ror
Reading. and all Intermediate litatioes,__Mild entown.

mikvikNIAIRIVfit:6+36,Pk.htictirtiving_lnri+l= l.4latR.28
IMQ 0 RXRP.EBI3. --,AtB.ls A. M.for Beading X•e,ran, •

atrictrarg, Potbviun pine Om% Tamagni.
unbar" Willisunniort,Elmira. RocheiterANimitars Palls.
uffalo. WiLkesbarrn Pittston. York. CAMIW,UMW+

hamburg. Hagerstown dic. • -

IThe 7.80 train col:meets atRedding with'the Bast Penn.
iiisivisninRailroad

with
for Allentown he., and the

8.15 A. it;cohnectit ' 0e 'LebanonValley train for
Harreitang,_dcro et ark Clinton with Catawba& &B.
trains for wißiamispart.' le Haven. Blagira, Med,Alt
Harrisburg_irtik Northern .ntral. Cumbermna, Valley,
and flebnyiand Busuriehminattaitutfor Nortlinnibgt-••

.1 1mAlVATkrthni:T-00ngatial -%lattelsbil itgladrl XWAlr iti ;P. Si. for a. Pottsville.Harrisburg, dm., connect-
ing withReading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.

lIMPIOMICION atOCOMIICHATION.+-Leaded+ Patbs.
towns at B.4f,A.M..idopping at intermediate datiOns
rtves,in Philadelthisatil.lo A. M. Return:km leaves M..
ladelphistat 4,oot__._'Mt. arrivesin Pottstown at6.15 Pi M.

ARAMING ACCIOMMODATION-Leavee Reading__at,
7.00 A. M. stopping at allray station;

" arrival EU mus.
ditt,...i..hisal+/o•26loarbuideaph& 5t..4.48 P. M. arrives In
Readiiii -afit.4oP.M. .-:s + -

.
.

,-
+1-

TrainsforPhiladelpirIre nallisbnnta"t sband Polgavige it 8.4. arriving-in o_ ii. .
Lia P. Si. Afternoon batty! estrogarrhikvirvitacia Pjd.,.
andPothwille atAMP. Si.:atria=at Madge/ft at

it accommodation leaVec Reading .st7.15a.
and jElaubbag at SAO P. M. Conneetinig atReading

wl Afternoon Aceedittion:feting 'sig 1125+. P. m..
striving in Madel'phist

- Matter .nririt.h.at car -attaattelte leaves -

Philadeltkla MatonoonforPotand all Way Ms.

Ur• leaves P• Msivilie at 7.80 A. . finPtilleilitdpida and
An 0 ii= nin .tit tuutiklait.VlW.iiira pm&dBtatlona. ;z

elhis&HP. let ellave_P Wils—EFßaidinfr *1
,_B.o&fiMfavilizMii, innaMtitml96ll. IL: •••

-

and Ix*, ae_thoulserfrAll.I=P. Si. from Mutiouip_httAndsNfront likan atele A, ,M.1_12.88 P.m. fklii iti -

- rEamaomEN EAILROAD.--raagenaere for_ilkip•
pack takireta gaRianult 4100P. Si. balms from- lidel•t

front filrippack ULU& 111.antiPIX48 P.'Selltagelissenfar lesions points in Perldomen yaks
'conneetwith trains at Collegevilleandilklopack. •

ORM • • • - it neti llelit ANDTHYWeWEBT-+Lasiros • '-tlit 9A: IIL. 11.00sad 8.00
.;P Reading st IRl`. + and 10.12P.initi
'connect a* bung • + - L.,. an•=nVntralRailroad Ruses k r for :.... - •dit=ill Tistaleavaalgarrislaws. on arrivalPelmarnisM2Fam Vaqiitaftitaiar dA.6ll?Ai Si..
and MOP. Si., at NewYork UMii• 125.M..

_and 6.00-P. lit, Objming Cars swam a =O4 tn414.1thM4llll4,tiveen lea", P 10'A nd' . 111,419 •

-for efW'ell attithl'... 41Itaikteam_iiillaiiitiniairkii."
antir.* man ftliaverk)FiPitkveBliitly-XOrig

6Cg +L VALLEY• AD. leave
Pottervilkiat, 6A6, A.M. and 6Ao4.PBintsturnhigfrolti
/TruM I;sataVirli .6 sgari._ii.........E 4Tram hewnAuburn Ulf A: Si. roveo_and Maw
risinirs,anast_Afililit..for PMegrand IW,Mire-
Wning front Harrill) atIWO P. IL,andfr om Trament
St7.40 A. lel.anA 6.135 R.TICICETB.-=ougn drat•elant Rasta_ and-
tickets toall the nits:Mal lit4n481!+118 irth o+/-IT- Vr.114
,f"l3=fickets his to Reading and
=dials Btano good for only, are by.

Acconinc Market: " 4, voa-
Ptt Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Tickets toPhiladelphia. good for day
0Beadcroly

are mold atReading and inter • editte W hY
sand PottatoWts ;idoetSo2ol9oltitialt "MAMA .14 Maimed

Thefollowing tickets ,are obtainable on yy OMNI
ofB. Bradford. Treasular -No. 221 Routh Mom= street.

litadten.- _

Commutation-irkact.lllPer ingkdisoptutti: between-
is desired foriammas and coons. -

Tickets. good Ifor WO miles.between all points

alWeath. far mollies and arms.
n Tlekets. for three. ailisbuseciwy tate.rtp .re months,

fur _Clawmanh".ongelitiol""=L 'atizrot theirrOadachew with enuning•thernielyel end -who tocedethalf fare.
DousursionTickets from Philadelgii% principal_ its-_to

team good for Ba ..

faato be. ,bilaundaheucr ierocrj,gargroca
-7BMGHT.--Goods ofall deaeriltiallfarmstead to all
:the above fromthetllonnsblew FreightDego.

lekve his ßmih, at,it A. IL.
645 ire Itpour for ligiaus.—ros tomyond.

;I,7lhri .r tor supisees
_on theread ant Its at IId. iy*torthe ids.
eipal ittatiomi tollsat 9,111P.ysellAusi.Dimgan's • will collect Baggsee for all Was

hisorders canbe leftat N0.J141V.ll Alearate Depot. Thirteenthand cab.
bill streets.

:•• •• • • • :r: .1 sty' •

• 1 •77 .•t • and 1989lEADELPHIA
• `-• • . t :"• s F TTEOAD COM.

P " LINESMont •••• • • : to kW York. and
:WILY threel. framWang • Wharf. Peng

WEA. kL. via CaMden antAmboy.__Aeeom. $2 m
- BA. id„;viaCamden.andJerseyrditar BurmaMall. 800
.ts 2.00PM..via CaMdenand Amboy Emmaus. 00
At 6 P. M.Mfor Amborand intennediateeta ow.

_

At 6.80 and BA. Mimi2P. M.. for Mahal&
8 and 10 A. K. SAO stadia) P. M., for

•_6.80,8and 10A. . S. hao. 4.90. 6 and MTV' ',M.,for
mornentown. Burlington. Beverly' and Delano.

At 6.80and 10 A. hL.101.191.4.80.6 andlUD P. M. for Flax.
rence, Edgewater. Riverside ; -Riverton Palmyra and
Wonse,and 9 P.M. for Florence and Riverton.HThe 1 and 11.80P. M. Lines will leave fromfoot of

Marketstreet_ by upper fora.
From Kensington Depot: _

At 11A. thlia Kensington and Jersey QM NewYork
88 00

A 7. 0 and 1.140- gravo:adoand 5 P.M. for , renton and
toL Arid'at 10. A. M. for Bristol.

A 7.80 and 11 A. BL. EDO and SP. M. for Morrisville end

ADl•lit43)and 10.15A. M..880 and 5 P.M. for/Schen'cks and
di:oBton.

At 7.80 and 10.15A. M.. 2.80.4, 5. and 6P.N., for Cornwells.
Torresdaleaiolmesburg. Tacony. Wiseinoming, Brides.
burg and. Franinand. and BP. M.for litihnesburgand
intermediateStations.

From West Philadelphia Depot.via•ConneetingBall law,
At 9.45 A. ht. IE4 4.680and MP. M.,New :York Express

Line. via JerseyCity ^ - wr.issid
At 11Pa P. M. Emigrant Line.. -

- • ....2 00
At 51.45 A. Id. 1.20, 4, 6.80 and MI% Trento:a:
At 9.16 td.. 4. and 12P. M..for BrintoL
A L 9 P . M. (Night) for ,Morrisville,,Tullytowor. Schenck'.

Wi=rn, ComweUs,Torrisdale, Holmesburg. Taman
ming. Bridesburg and Frankford.

TheE4sAbLand dal do 12rad.r..4Learurel,4l3,F. All others.

ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Third orFifth streets, at Chertnut,_athalf anhour before
departure. The Cars of Market litreet Railwaytan dl.
rect. to Worn Philadelphia. Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays,, the Market Street Cats
willrun to,connect with the 9.45A. ld and WE and 12 P
ML _

_

BELVEDERE. DELAWARE 11,3ILROAD LINES
fromRemington Depot.

At 7.80 A. M., for Niagara Fails, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca., ego.ltochesterj_3ldahampton, °awes°,
Syracuse, GreatBend.Montxase. Wilkesbarre. Scranton.

• Stroudsburg. Water ap. Schoolev,a Mountain. dm.
At 7.8),A. M. and, 0.80 P. M for Belvidere. Eaatrni.

Lambertvine,Elemiriliton, rac. 'Tho 8.30 P. M. Line 13011.
netts direct with e train leaving Easton for Mauch
Cbunk,Allentown. blehem. &cc

At 5 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON•42IO.,ANDPEhtBERTON

AND RIGHTEITOWN RAILROADS. fromMarket
StreetFerry, (Upper Bide. )

At 7 and Md.-id-J.848.80 and 5.80P.M.for Mernbantsville,
Moorestown. Hanson!,•.Masonville, Raiment, Mount
holly Smithville,Ewaxusville.Vincentown.Birmingham
and remberton.

At 7 a.M..1.80 and 13.M1P.M.for Lewistown,Wrightstown.
Cookstown. New Egypt, Horneretown.Cream Bldg°,
Imjaystown. Sharon, and Hightstown.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only.allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom takinith anything as bag.
gagebuttheir wearing aPParel. •All aggage over, fifty
pounda tobe paidfor extra. The Company limit theirre..
monalbility for baggage to OW Dollar, per poundtandwill

nothbeco ntract%►liable for any amountbeyond 8100. exec%by
cit ••

Tickets sold and Bagaarte checked aired =rough to :,
worcestex, Elpnnglield, Hartford. New Haven,

Providence, NeWport,' Albany.' Troy, Saratoga, • Utica,
some. syrgeusq Rochester, Bank:. Niagara Fans and
SusPension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office in located at No. 828
Chestnut street, where tickets to New York, and all im-
Portant points North and East, may be procure& 'Per-
rone purchasing Tickets at this Office,.canhave their' bag-
gagechecked from residences or hotel to deatination. by

Union Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from

toot of Cortland etreet at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M..
via Jersey_CX4od Camden. •At 6.80 P. M.via Jersey
City_ andK n. ..At 7, and 10 A. M.. 12 M,5 anda

and 12 Nig via Jersey City and Welt ' Mad&
phis.

From Pier N0.1.N. River. at 0.10A. M.Aacammodation
and 9 P.M. Exuma, via Amboy and Camden. • •

Nev. 28. 1868.. WhL EL GATZmvn. Agent.

IintiLADEL.PLUA., AND_.I4 p.

7 iv:. •••. RAILROADt— FALL TIME TA.
BLE.—Tbroutk and Direct Route bo.

tnoen Philadelphia; Baltimore, Garristun, winiamit„,
port, to the_lgorthweet andthe Great 011 Reason of Pann•
sylvania.—Elpicant fileopbagCarlonall Nig t Trains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov:. 20d, 1068,'. the Tram on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will runal follows:

r • ~ • WESTWARD, An
gilliT'r4llllB6;i'ee 1174;itidelptibr ii..... • w

810
asP:

A.
O ' •

" arrives at Fzle:. ..
•..• 9.50 P.

Ege Exfr,'"Leaves lylrietr; ,11.50A. IL
• 840 Pi' M.

" " arrives at .........10.00 A. M._

Eilll4l4R-La4/etYPsrwhil&We" A:
anives atLock Haven 7,45 P; M.

EASTWAR.
.. 10 55•A.:MailTrain ItT" Erie" • """'rk "'

.......". .12.15 A. M.".........

" "

Willi e.ms_ po
arrives at-rhitadmpime, 10.00

EkeExpress loaves Erie... .
.

.....; ...625 P.: M.
... 7.20 A.

" arrives at Philadelphia • 420P. M.
Mail - and Express connect . with Oil Creek ;tad4116.;

chalky Ewer troad. jiiiiggato CheckedThrough,,
ALFRED L. TYLER,-

• Detitog SaPeFintekdent.
PEULADELPIILA BALTTI.IOIO3I

• CENTRAL- RAILROAD. Winter
• •""" ' Arrangements. On andafterlionday.

Oct6th. 1868, theTralna will leave Philadel hia,fromrho
Depot of the West Chester dr. Philadelphia con
ner of Thlrty,firstand Chestnutstreets (West Ballads.).

at 1.96pA,. _M. and 4,60 P. N. - • • .
LeaveXising Bun, at 5.46 A: M. acrd Oxford at 6.80 A.

M., and leave Oxford at 3.25 P. M.
A. MarketTrain with PLUME/aalaattached will run

on Tueadays and Fridays, leaving thoßlsing Sunat 11.15
A. 8., ()afford at 11.45 M. andKennett at 1.00P. 6L_, con.
nesting atWest Chester Junction with a train for Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train _leaves
Philadelphia at 2.110 I'. M.,runs throughto Oxford.

Who Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A.M. connects at.
Oxford with a daily line of Stage' for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returnin& leaves Peach Bottom to

connect at Oxford' with the dlegnoon Train for Pbliadel.

The Train leaving Philadelphia, at 4.60 P. M.rune to
Wang Bun,

Passengers owed to take wearing appar el 0 13 1.1rs
Baggage, and • e Company will not. Inany oast, no re.
sponsible for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a social contraet.bemade for tho mime.

tohlll • ; Y WOOD. (lateralDon't.

QUICatEd 71:Mr ON, ,RUTOita
: .

' *--- -7777 11111111191AgaMMOlfili. ~, !:. 17,:,-

tii-mitifflogAmMlEMilimealML..'Timm than bp:10 , viiPM:iiii4T6.,:.PABESENG z.n talg.o.,_ 4,- _. . „... :,,,OINLINNATI__fIost Av=iuo.*az F.fftir ~,.fi.,„.
~. ~,,,ONLY ONE NIGHT onttut RO ..,: - ,i,, -.:, : 4 %-• ,:,

fliafrVElLElV_oon.:_mrst , cieletite-Room EILEEPEMEaIta tun through iftmh-'
TECULtoOINOINNATL : YaMongzatlVlDO..Bl.,,„mid: 'll_,' I" fiL ' TWO- tosotr Vili
points WEET.sadROUTE ONE ! ;WWII
of all Ismiengi°lltell.iiir ' EIECONEWMAnt,....rel LO .WA __dr&O. I:IMAGO ' .8

ViDiCY MILWANE#PAU4'. 1 • - ' - '' ?I :' %.•

9, • i eal ,•WEST 0 SWM- ;274114. ~.1 -
•. .ik&lawienha")4 for.ll9l![Fr ~-v#-:-. ..

siv-To'EAEWM.p,,m, ...

..
~..sad-- -VO . .tha"NriWiiUANDLE;LACKSV oniumev'-.

N:w:commitment isiusBUT otftlitik,
NO. MMUCET 13THEILI%bet.Second and Ettertint;
Anti Tifilfalt-ifillElTdnaDlARKentiliettsWett
H.r. Genq TicketAUL rilisburith• •

-

JOHN.11., MITs;P:e. CiernraiWnAtt.llll6BraidwaratT

trat..
-

-
.

RUMWEST OHESTIIft AND
DELPIDA-RAILROAD NIA., ,

,_ DIA... , WINTENAERANO
On an_d safterMONDAY. Oct. 6th. .1803...the wilt;
leave Depot, Tnittylint and Cluestantetreete,sefollower,

Trains leavePhiladelPhiw for WllafLeheaud:*at 7;. 4744 'SI, IIA. 11.:2.20.4.15.4.508‘16 and /Lou V,heaterfar rhiladelphlar atprocatidi tiratk evetlr eeatlil. 7.45.00and Mee A. . 11 1,4,
Trains leathli *eatMester atlteeIL: IC, 'mid'felObiii

Philadelphia.. at4.50P. X.wit:Feb:lP lit
Media. ~ ,ld. G.4111409:"Iwie

passengerste or from, stations between Weft Moder
And B. O. Junction. adnCest. will take train. leaving
West Cheater at 7.46A, and.gc_dneg-Weet.wln.mktv trete' ..

_

.leaving' Philadolldliaat E. M.ara Mode* af, B. -41 ,
Jnncuon

Tram*ieming—Rhilidelphlei at 7.45A;m...and4.50 P.Mft-...
and leaving Cheaterat doe A. M. and, --eV 1.1 m...
connectat .u. O.&motionwith Train onr. and .u. u. It.
N.for Oxfordand intermediate pelmet.

oN autuDA/M-bawre knuilmoniiat SAO' A•if l44l.
Leave WeotCharter515'A. ILand 4.00 p.m..._,,,, _,,

TileDepot breacheddirectly! le theOheettedgeWae•nut Street, squintsme of the market- Street Kiel ,
within ontk , Thecare or both Alps.. otriT,!,c4 mik;,a , .esandl,as=letorgal4,od to. take
only's&Bilegiega, and the Company-VII notiin

.

altrip:be reeponitote toranamount emwedlng_sl.oo.unleek. . Icontract le madefor the same. , ~us NUE Woo
- r , ..-+ - - ~.. •,

- • i -
- ,-.Generalfhwthetendente , '

- • ROktoFOAL ifilkellT4=o:"aillosM=aragratt ti5,54.16thUtoad IS
40 1,„1Oa reed MEW " ='" • ;*WandtE Trnirprerszli6.116,eared N and 0 ~

P. , reign -WlErsobann:=toyYOftz. andal other gitiqns in
WYeuda4 bermeIIA* Pliatra thar =diug&Ail •

L-7
N Tilß ORPHAN& -COURT POD THE CITY AND_1 :Comito,or,'Pbiladelpbla:.L,Estate of CHARLAti -D.

WAGHTarAN, deceased.--The Auditor appointed ise. the
Court to audit, settle and adjustthe lecondand final ac.
countof ERPIIML;DUTTON, Administrater rot:the Et.
tate of said deceased. and, to report distribution. of the
below 'tithe hands of, the' accountant. will meet the
nartles interested fotthe purposeofhieAppointment,on-
wg.DnE SDAY.Decomber etith. 1665. at 4o'clock P. lds at
the office of N. CAMPBALL. Peg OfVPleWelds
n the city!CitY &Az m wig§

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND
County of .philadelphiin--.Estattref' CHARLES T.

AMOS,_ deceased. hereby ;even-Mg' RIP
SAN Amos. the widow,of saiddecedent. has tied in
said Court her petition and appraisemelit of 'personapro- ,
perty ofsaid decedentelected:tor be 'retailed by herunder -

the act ofAssembly of, 14th April,-IE6I, and ite• en_pple.
menta.and_that the seize will be approved bythe court
on- SATURDAY.--Jannary 9, 189'unIca.- exceptiotut
theretobe Sled.

ROBERT 31. LOOAN
dotefats 4N Attorneyfor WiflOw.

114.{-HE COURT OF: cOltbtON NAVAS' FOIL Wt..
CitltandCounty of Philadelphia...Assigned Estate of

N.finRTEVANT &CO. Theauditor appeinted by the
CoUrttoaudit, oebtle stint tpet,second aessuut
of JOSEPHA. CLAY. Asdanee of 13TURTEIVANT
bOO., and toreport distribution .of.the, balance' in the
hatadr of the accountant. willmeet the Parties interested ,

_

for the purpose-of his:appOinMmitims MONAL_Y.4anu.,
*4 4. 1180. at the-offi ce of JOSEPH A. C.E.
271801e111 FIFTH strret. is the City of ,P elphia.

delatinsratt• • THOILAS-OUGHBAN.Auditor
TN TEMA:MOUND, COURT,FDILTII3I CITY AND
1 1

WsiT
County_ of. PALladelplda.--Eatate of ITURNUEDEBTO. desed.—TiaeAnditorappointed the Court

to audit, Bettie and.adhuit the account of JO B. DEB.
TOUET-and • RINODOLD WILMER. • Executoria a
OATUIINUO,DRIS:TOUE'r,doceased, and to report distil;
button ofthe-,balance' Ili the 'halide of the,acconaitant.
will meet the inforthe emotes of = his
appointment, on MONDAY. Detttliber•Dith.-18613,
o'clock A. M.. athis office,N 311 South Third streak in
the city of Philadelphia. r 8. aragill:' NORMA,

dole w, f ••• . • •

1 N THE ORPHANB. COURT, FOR THE, MTV% AND
L. County_ of Philadelphia—Estate of JACOB: L.
FLORENCE deceased.—The Auditor. appointed by the
Courtto audit,fettle and adjust the first and finalaccount
of HANNA FLORENCE, F.•:IL FLORENCE, E. J.
FLORENCE and'A. MIMI..Executers of the ligWill of
JACOB L,FLORENCE. deceased: and toreport distribu-
tion of thebalaucb in the hands 6f the acetwitantsogli
meet the parties intereste.: for thepurpose of hliappoint.
meat, on MONDAY,December 21 186& at 4 o'clock, F.
at his office. No. %LawBuilding, 532 Walnut greet, inthe
city of Philadelphia, dell-f mE53111.

TIIE.'ORPHANS,cousr 'FOE THE cur 'AND--.*
County Philadelphia —Trust Estate of JO/UM& -

LAME, under the will of'JOHN WRIORT A-dectmeed;,—.
The Auditor.appointed by tbe ACourt to • audit. settle •and 'V;
adjust the that and tinal account of SAMUEL, WRIGHT
EDMUND WilIGH3`,, JOHN WRIGHT and GEORGE.
BOLLOCE, Trades'sunder thewill of the said decedent
and toreport ,distributlonof the halauCe in the hands 'of , 4
the accountant; Will meet the parties interestedtoed's!' .
purpose of .hut appointment, on TUESDAY, the 224.,
ofDecember. A: D.1868, at 3 e'dock P.ll . at hie office: Nct.
708 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia. -•

dell tte.wBt§" ItIOLLARD tiONTER.Aut
IrN THE %ORPHANS''COURT -FOR THE-CITY AND
'l. County of;Philadelplda, Estate of LOUIS LAENLMEL;
deed.—the Auditor aPpointedbythn.clourtM audltmettle

'and adiust the 'first account of 4...YEAR SS'F. WICW,
MAN,Administratorof,LOUIS LAESIMBL,f• deceased.,
and to report diatribution.of tbe balance In the halal of

tthe actotmtenwill meet the parties interssted_,- for- the
PurPnre Of his appointment,' on MONDAY,' December
sl. 18E8, at 4 o'clock M.. at. his °dice, No. 113 South
Eif Mr-street:in the city of thiladelp_hta._.

NYal. L. DENNIS,
dell fm w614 Auditor., ,

•

N THE ORPHANS,COEDIT FOE IRE CITY*, AND
County of Fhiladolphia.—Estate of TaoslAB VI-

PON D.—The Auditor appointed •by the Court. to, audit. ,
settle. and adjust the firet and final account ofJAMES A.
STEVENS,JOSTAR GILBERTand NICHOLASSHANE,
Executors of the Estate of THOMAS VIPOND, deceased,
and to report distributien of thebalanee inthe halide or
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
Purposeof MA appointment on MONDAY.December 21st.
A. R, ism at 4o'clock .P. Ws Office, No.l2B:Soutts
Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia. •

dell f"wety J. RN C. KEDLISFEER4 Auditor.

IN THE., ORPHANS' COURTFOR: THE CITY-AND
County of Philadelphia —Estate of PRISCILLA.

ROBERTS, doceated--Thel Auditor apoointed by. the
court-to audit,settle and oiliest the fh st andfinal account of
kIABICAVATtiON, Executor of toEISCILLA ItOSEETS.
deed., and to make ,distribution .of the ball the
bands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested.
for the purposes of ids appointment. on TUESDAY: Dec.
52, In% at,034 o'clock r. et Ida . office. S corner
bath and 'Walnut streets, in the City of Pi iladelphia. •

doll f m w W. J.MoEfAROY, Auditor.-
N TIIN ORPHANS' COURTTOR' TLIE CITY AND

COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.—Estate of HENRY
• .D. GILPIN, deceased. The Auditor appointed by the
. Courtto audit, settle and adjust, the fourth ,account of
ELIZA GILPIN, ,crtARL,Es fdAtIALE STE R. and
CHARLES GILPIN. Executors and Trustees bf, said de•
ceased. and toreport distribution-of thebalance in .the
hands of the,accountant, will mootthe parties interested,
forth° purpose:!of his appointment, on WEDNEdDAY.
December 23d,1268 at 11 o'clock-,A.'AL, at hitr office S. E.
Walnutand Sixth street, 2d story. in the city of Ptilladel.
phia • -." . .

dett.f m wfit*, ; • , ;Apdltor.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON, PLEAS FOR I1 pity and Connof Philadelphia.

• NOTICE is hereby giyen to all persons inter. 4
(listed that the boom able the Judges of our said56""S Courthave appointed MONDAY, the 2841 day 1,,,a"tour
of December. A. D. 1868. at to o'clock A, for

hearing the application for the following ()barters °fan-
-corporation, and unless exceptions, be filed, thereto
eathe will be allowed, viz ' •

The Philadelphia Infirmary.
The Industry Saving Fund and

_ Loan': Assoedation of
fdanayunk. , FRED..O. WOLBERT.

f
USTATE OF,ANN
.E.fistration, cmn..testamento ,annexo,; on the estate, of
Ana Wood.,ofthis city.4deceased havingbeen grantedto
the suoscriber by the,ltegister.,of Wills of the,City and
'County of Philadelphia, all persons- havfouclattrie
against said estate, aro requested to present them for set-
tlement without delay. 'MOHRIOHARDSON,Admv,
- • , ,

_
Nez&ZiArtti street.

.PurcanA.. limo. 20.1068.. no2il.t. •

I-BTATE OF; ANNAPAUSSET, DECEASED. 'LET
tars testamentary having•been thee,agder

&good under the will of AnnaFausset, deceased. 411.per-
'sops indebted to the testatrix will make paymint and
those having claims against her will present thera.to _

I ' wiLiaAm STRONG. . ••,
• . 117.1Yalnat street:-

EDWARD 3. DAVIES,,
Pottstown, Alontgomerio ca. Po.

Orto their Atierney. ROBERT N. WILLSON,7I7 al, • •
• nut street. not3f6t d

USTATE OF PAUL 'KNOFFLOCEL DEOF&SECO. ,.:,•
Lettem testamentary having been granted, to, the

undersigned, under the will ofFuel Knoilloeh,
all persons indebted to the testater,wilt unlikeVeyment.
and Mose havtng,_clairne against him will precent them to •

• MARTIN if.NOPF MEEExecutor,
- EDWARDA. HEIN'FZ. Atvy in toot.

End ti Third street, 4
.

Or to his Attorney, 11. E. WALL/3(1E028 Sou& Sixth a,

--sAv4ll6 swouips.
,

norroN.-43 , NOW 101.14DING, FKOM"
VMoamarTonsmando.. froirt•Savantiata, Georgfal. and
forrale by.00011.11.004,U45.E1at N0r0.,40 11c.
street.

•

TURPENTINP..-100 BBLS. SNTS, TURNEN.
tino. per otontnorYlonner, now landlo. and for inkt

byT.OOI3IIAN, RUSSELL & C0.:22North ?routstront„

SPIIIITSTURPENTIND-50 BARRELS SVIRITS TUE.
pputinonow landing and for sale n 9 EDW. 304/.110,1V.

LEY. No. tti Wharvea. 11Mari-W

TUrd'ENTINE AND ROSIN--110 BARRELS
13 Spirits Turpentine ; 142 bbl'. Polo- Soap Eosin; 1125
b bk. No.2.Shipping Itoolo,toodfugfrom atoomiet
for gale by L'DW. IL EWA...ELM 8. Wlxarves. n02.14


